
A Midnight Scene at V'icksburg.
Br HORACE B. DURANT,

Company A, 100th Regiment P. V., First Divialon,
Ninth Army Corps.

By Mußlsalppi’s mighty tide, our oamp-flre« fllok’-
ring glow,

O’er weary, tented, slumb’ring men, areburning dim
and low f

Calm be their rest beneath the shade ofbending
forest bough,

And soft the night wind, as it creeps across the
dreamer’s brow;

The hot glare that to-morrow shines, within this
Southernland,

I&av drink its draught of crimson life, that stains
the burning sand;

And Borne, alas! of this brave band, their mortal
■ course shall run.

And hebut ghastly, mould’ring day,ere sets another
sun.

’Tia midnight lone. The moonhas climbed high up
the Eastern steeps,

"While in her holy, pensive gaze the trembling dew-
drop weeps;

-Across the river’s moaning flow, the bold,graybluffs
arise,

■JLlke bank ofrugged, slumb’riugclouds, against the
sapphire skies;

'There Vicksburg stands, upon the slope, and on the
frowning height,

While spire and dome gleam strangely out upon the
fearful night.

£.ye, there is fear within the gloom, such fear as
guilt may know*,

When it has drawn upon its crimes the swift, aveng-
ing blow.

•There comes no slumber to the eyes that gaze with
horror dread

Upon the upturned, frightful face ofall the mangled
dead.

•There is ho peace to those wholist the shriek ofwoe
and pain

That, never ceasing, rises from the weeping and the
slain. •

Proud one. thy hour of doom is traoed upon the
burning wall,

And leaguered round with armed hoßts, thy boaßted
might ehaUfaU,

gee, wherei the smoke of battle hangs, above the
water’B breast!

See how it wreathes the trodden height and winds
along their crest!

Around, above both friend and foe, the dead, the
dying—all,

Itfloats and wrapsthe dreadful scene in one vast
funeral pall!

Xtook there, that lightning flash, close by the lurid,
winding shore!

See how the flaming shell mounts up! Hark to the
• awful roar!
The shell, up higher, higher, still; the zenith reached

at last, . y

Downy down, it goes, with fiery curve, in thunder
bursts, *tis p»Bt!

Another—there, and there, with vengeful scream,
and orb of fire,

.They circle through the skies 1 Look there, it bursts
above the spirel

Dlstlllst! Do ye nothear that cry, that shrieking
comes away,

jTVhere fell that dreadful, burning bolt, to mangle
and to slay!

Did you nothear that horrid crash of shivered tim-
bers then,

As bursting down through roof and house, ’mongst
women, children, men,

Upon the cowering throng it fell, and with sulphur-
ous breath,

Spread fiery ruin all around within that house of
death?

27zc ramparts answer! Flash on fiaßh run all along
their line,

And many a gleaming, hissing track athwart tne
heavens shine $

*Tis aU in vain-; their shot and shell fall short o
every mark;

Or, wildly erring, sullen plungebeneath the waters
dark.

*Tis aU in vain; our marksmen true, with an un-
erring aim,

'Behind their very ramparts lie, and bathe them red in
flame;

JSTofoeman, bold, above those works may show his
daring form;

Down, sentry, gunner, soldier, gobeneath that lead-
en storm!

Thou frowning battlement, Rebellions only fondest
trußt,

.With all their hopes, thy stubborn strength must
topple tothe dust;

•These waters, mingling from afar, ab they sweep to
the sea,

Proclaim that they must still unite , that they must still be
free!

•The time shall come when these proud hills no more
shall quake with dread ;

Deneath their peaceful breast shall Hethe heaps of
gory dead;

Redeemed from slav’ry’s blighting curse, the battle’s
war shall cease,

And all Columbia’s broad domain shall Bmile in
golden peace.

,VICKBBURGi Miss., June 21, 1863.

Skulkers.
To the disloyal, cowardly louts of Pennsylvania,

thefollowing lines are most deservedly dedicated by
the author, J.O Blythe, M, D.

■What, ho! ye lopts of Pennsylvania,
Infected with the skulking mania,

And coward fear;
"Who slink in rear of petticoats,
Lest somebold rebel down yourthroats

Should wildly cheer.
Fame owes ye such a blasting trumpet,
As sure would make Apollyon stump it

Eight quick to h—ll,
If he received, for gasconade,
So merited a serenade

An suits you well.
-—um wnere's sue beirwitb dangling clapper,

That from its brazen throat shall clatter
‘ Out all your praise;

Tell how, behind the skirt- works high,
Ye thereresolved to stand or—lie,

Tillbetter days;
How ye, all common modes ignoring,
Fell to, ’neath Bpreading skirts, exploring

Someplace remote;
Where, safe from war’s discordant din.
Ye might be steel -clad-plated in,

And noone know it.

O, who shall illustrate the graces
That dignify your Bheeplsh faces,

Ignoble men!
Who sought, what better men abhor,
Defencesfor a peaceful war,

Norsought in vain.
The glory that illumes your station,
In future days shall $ the Nation

Such light restore,
As men, to yield youhonor due,
Shallwrite upon your banners few,

“ Skulked from the war! ”

.Your lofty deeds, high aspirations,
And lavißh gifts of lip oblations,

Each day bears traces;
The heavens hear your warlike cry—-
“ On, on to victory ! stand Or fly,

“ We’ll hold the glaces.”
If e’er the rebels come pell-mell,
The city of our pride to shell

Or undermine,
You to the breastworks dose will cling,
While loud your battle-cry shall ring,

“On, crinoline!”

Brave men! all honor to yourbraying,
But now betake yourselves to praying,

For ho one knows,
The places may notbe revealed,
Where yeso snugly lie concealed,

" In softrepose.
If then the danger you descry,
Jove give ye strength of legs to fly

To Jersey shore,
Before the flashing tempests burst,
Where loyal heroes cut and thrust,

And cannons roar;
That there, or else beyond the ocean,
Demote the swell of this commotion,

Ye may retire;
No more to jeopardise your lives
Behind your sweethearts and your wives,

Skulking fromfire.
The nobler sons of Pennsylvania
In valiant deeds: torever shame ye,

Poor, Bneakinghounds!
The fairest daughters of the State
Denounce ye, ever reprobate,

To honor’s wounds.
Go! then, ye cowards, oraven-hearted,
Who foul the dust where brave, departed

Warriors sleep;
At you we laughla bitter scorn,
Andblush you had anatal morn—

O’er them we weep.
There, where the slumb’ring heroes lie,
The polished shaft shall pierce the sky,

• And stars its crown; •

While o’er your bonesrank weeds shall.biow,
And ev’ry year the thicker grow,

And jam ye down.
Retaliation.

To the Editor of The Frm: :
Sib: The Richmond Dispatch ofJuly 7th, publishedunder the eyes of Davis and Winder, asserts that

E? ,s^iSrl lot! drawn among the prisoners Inthe Libby, and that the lot fell upon H.W. Sawyer,
» Pennsylvanian, eaptain In the Ist New Jersey
Cavalry, and J. Flinn, born in Ireland, captain in
the eist Indiana Regiment, who are to be kept in
close confinement to be.shot, by order of (so-called)
General Winder, in retaliation for the shooting ofW. F. Corbinand T. J. MoGraw by General Burn-tide ;alluding, of course, to hlB having signed theorder to carry into effect the sentence of a courtmartial; asserting, also, that the tworebels wereShot for recruiting in Kentucky, whereas the ac-count is that they were executed for the murderof
JVlr. Dermot; asserting further that Gen. Burnside
replied, to the sister of one of them, that he had
jquithandling the rebellion with gloves. It is im-
probable that he so replied to the sißter, but it is
.quite probable that he said it, and he was right—it is
:liightinie we should do so; thousands of our brave.Soldiers have been slaughtered by therebels on the
ibattle-fields, and hundreds of cltlzeas have been as-
sassinated by them in their houses, in the woods,,»nd by hangingi -It is unfair to make privates or
Subalterns expiate the Iniquities of their chiefs,

.Upon whom the Jienalties ought to be inflicted.
. Immediate and effectual measures mußtbe taken toprevent the sacrifice ofCaptains Sawyer and Flinn.Therefore, let rebel Generals W. F. Lee and Jones,How prisoners ofour foroes, beat once incarcerated,
and notice given to Mr. Jeff Davis and Mr. ‘win-
der, that if Sawyer and Flinn are shot, these two
generals will be forthwith infalliblyshot; and letall other of their generals in our possession be se-cured .to answer lor any future retaliation. -This
*vlll stop the murderous designs ofthe traitors, if
anything will stop them. If Barron, Buckner,
Xloyd Tilghm'an, Sould, Winder, and others, had
not been liberated when in 'custody, we should not
Jidvebeen insulted by the threats ofretaliation if we
did hot place piratesupon the. footing of prisoners
ofwar,because the heads of their associate insti-

_B»lors df the treason would have been answerable.

CAMELS FOR SALE.—Since General S. H.
Curtis has abandoned his design of opening a zoo-
logical garden at his private farm in lowa, and
turned those camels over to the United States Quar-
termaster. the “ rare quadrupeds,” we learn, are to
he sold'bv the Government to the highest bidder.
These “ ships of the. desert” are of the number
brought over to this country by Jeff Davis when he
was Secretary ofWar under President Pierce. They
nre, and were, at the time of their capture by Gene-
Sal Curtis, the property of the Government. Uncle
Bain'does not know what to dotwith them, andtherefore deolded to sen them. Who wants to go
Into the menagerie business!—Sl. LomVmon,

THE P O HOE.
Before Mr. U. S. Commissioner A. H. Smith.

Further Developments In Respect to the
Treason Plotters In New Pork.

HOW THE PARTIES WERE ARRESTED.

TIIE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
TO BE ROBBED,

FKIVATEER TO BE FITTED OUT.

VESSELS TO BE BURNED.

John L, O’Neal, John Moore, alias Jaoob Hyland,
and Capt, John Benedict, charged with conspiracy
against the United States Government, correspon-
dence with the rebels, and high treason, came up at
noon yesterday, beforethe United States Commis
sioner, Aubrey H. Smith,for a further examination.

The place selected was in the United StatesGrand
Jury room. There was a great desire on the part of
a number of persons to see the men charged with
these high crimes. When the door was opened a
grand rush ensued. Among the parties wereseveral
Secession sympathizers,who areconsidered as harm-
less aB snakes bereft oftheir poisonous-fangs.

ABRAHAM'LOWER, JR., RECALLED,
Mr. Coffey, U. S. D. A.—Mr. Lower, you were onthe stand onSaturday; if you did not state at that

time all you knew, please relate it to the Commis-sioner now. What else was said and done by any
or all of the prisoners?

Mr. Lower.—Yes, sir. On the morning ofthe 29th
of June I called at the store of Messrs. Fisher,
Rickards, & Co., on Wall street; it was there where
Mr. Sherman(Dobson) gave the letter to Mr.Moore
that I had written to General Whiting, of the rebelarmy; (letter shown), this is the letter; Mr. Moore
read the letter in my presence; it was not sealed
when it was handed to him; the letter was given to
Mr. O’Neal, and then to Mr. Rickards, who put it
with the reßt ofthe mail for Richmond in his safe ;

this same letter was in the package that O’Nealgave me to take to Virginia; I discovered the letter
in it; I can’t say that O’Neal read the letter; am
sure Moore read it; Moore handed the letter to
O’Neal unsealed; it was Bealed up on the 29th; at
the time the letter was handed to O’Neal I had my
back turned, and was in conversation with Mr.
Rickards; the letter was sealed when I found it in
the package.

OAPT, BENEDICT HAS LETTERS.*1
Capt. Benedict stated to me that he had some

letters at Easton, Pa., from friends who would like
to send them; that some wereinteoded for members
of the familyof Jefferson Davis, but as Iwas going
away so soon, he could not get them in time to send
by me; Benedict gave me a business card, saying
that he had been carrying on business in Washing-
ton, as a coal vender, but that he only did this aB a
blind, in order to enable him to land goods on the
Virginia shore.

[At this stage of the proceedings ex-Senator Wall
of NewJersey appeared in the crowd ; he smiled
and nodded at Mr. Vandyke, aDd looking at the
witness turned his nose up at him two or three
times; witness did not see him beoause of his posi-
tion. Mr. Wall was in company with a couple of
less lights, that are flickering in the socket of the
rebellion.}

. Mr. Benedict wrote on the back ofone of his busi-
ness cards [card produced] a number of names of
parties I was to see for him when I reached Rich-
mond, and to say-that he [Benedict] would meet
them there; this, I believe, completes all my testi-
mony,

CROSS-EXAMINATION.
The cross-examination was continued at conside-

rable length ; the counsel for the defence succeeded
in developing the following interesting facts : I
made the acquaintance of the parties as a detective!
for the United StatesGovernment, expressly for thepurpose of trapping'them by ihetr ovm action only ; I
introduced myself to Vansant for the purpose of
finding out the whereabouts of Moore; I was intro-
duced to Moore at the Pierpont House, Brooklyn ;
the representations thatImade were entirely false :
I remained with Moore say about one hour ; I did
Dot present myletter of introduction to Captain
Westendorf; he knew me, for he had Been me
before; I was told so by W. H. Sherman
as we were coming from New York; Mr. Sher-
man is my commander; he told me not to go,
and therefore I did not go ; I did notask for the let-
ter of introduction; it was given to me voluntarily,
by O’Neal; it was given to me because he could put
me on the right road, in case of difficulty; Wm. H.
Sherman did not know O’Neal; 001. Sherman, his
brother, was notaware that I was going to get the.
letter of introduction from O’Neal; in fact, I did
Dot know of it myself; I do not know Captain
Westendorf; I do not know that he is the repre-
sentative of large interests in neutral business; I
know nothing at all about his business; I don’t
know that he is in attendance on the United States
Circuit Court. _

“ Well, sir,” said Hr.Yandyke, “ youknowhiß bu-
siness now.”

From what you say only,” promptly replied the
witness. . [Roars of laughter and an inclination to
applaud—silence called.]

Mr. Vandyke, as though measuring every word,
said. “ Now, sir, lam going to ask you a question
that you may or may not answer—just as you
please.”

“Were you ever engaged yourself in the contra-
band business?”

A. Promptly, “ yes,sir.”
Q,. “State the particulars.”
A. “I bought $4BO worth of contraband goods to

catch the fellow who sold them.” [Laughter.]
Q,. “Did you succeed?” .
A. “I did,sir; his name was Spaulding, my as-

sumed name in this case.” [Renewed laughter
among loyal men.]

Q,. “ Where is he?,’
A. “I took him to Washington; don’t know any-

thing about him now; I am not in the United States
army ; I have a commission from Governor Curtin;
have had it ever since the first raid the rebels made
into Pennsylvania.”

Q,. “Where were you, sir, when the defendants
here were arreßted.”.

A. (Promptly) “In Philadelphia; I don't know
where the sohr. Lady’s Delight is; the last Iheard of
her.was when she went through the canal at Dela-
ware City ;don’t know that Capt. Benedict bought
the said vessel at Marshal’s sale; he said to me that
he was a commission broker at Washington; but
this waß simply a blind to the better*enablehim to
go into the contraband business.”

By Mr, Vandyke. “ That will do, sir; you may
retire.”

Witness. 11 Yes, sir.” He now left the stand,
EVIDENCE OF L. R. SHERMAN.. ;

T.. JL SfacrTPtvp,-gwnrn.—T J'»Tn fl.n~ nfflfifip of the
"United States ; I was commissioned by the Secre-
tary of "War; I know the prisoners; I know the
whole party; on the 24th of June, my brother, Wil-
liam H., went to-New york,in company with
another person, for the’express purpose of detecting
these parties; this was our mission exactly; I had
some information on the subject from "Washing-
ton and Baltimore; and it was mpon the in-
formation we; received: that .we acted ; I re-
ceived a telegraphic despatch from my brother,
on the next day, the 25th, to come on to New York ;

I started that night in the eleven o’clock line, and
reached my place of(destination early the next morn-
ing, and stopped at the National Hotel with Mr.
Lower; I sent him to French’s Hotel to see my
brother; afterwe met wehad a talk with a gentle-
man who/told üb, how we could get at the parties:
myself and Lower went to Mr. Charles Vansant’s
store, No. 160 Broadway ; I made the proposition to
be called JohnDobson, of "Wilmington, N. C., as I
had long resided there, and Lower was to be called
Spaulding, of St. Mary’s county, Md.; as Mr. Van-
sant was not in we left our assumed names, written
on the slate, stating that we would cairagain at
five o’clock on the Bame afternoon; we recalled at
this hour, and were met by Mr. Vansant, and soon
got into conversation with him, after I had been
introduced as Mr. John Dobson, of Wilmington, N.
C., and stated that I desired to see Mr. Moore on
some particular business; Vansant aßked how long
We had been over, and I replied about a week; he
asked whenwe were going-back, and we told him as
soon as we could, conveniently; he. gave us a card
of introduction to Moore, and when he handed it to
us he said we would have to be verycareful ingoing
over there (Brooklyn); after a little while he said
he guessed he had better go along with us; there
were four or five gentlemen at Vansant’s-at the
time; he told us to wait until he got through with
them, and he would go along with us; we waited,
of course, and finally vansant started with us, and
we reached the Pierpont. House, Brooklyn, where
Mr. Moere put up; Mr. Vansant Bent his card up,
and Moorecame down; Mr. Vansant introduced me
as Mr. Dobson, ofNorth Carolina; Mr. Moore in-
vited us all up to his room.

Q.. Who do you mean byusl
A. Mr. Moore, Mr. Vansant, Mr. Spaulding, and

Mr. John Dobson, of North Carolina. [Laughter.]
When we entered the room Mr. Moore introduced
me to a lady, whom he said was hiß wife, as Mr.
Jones. [Laughter.] Mr. Moore told me afterwards
that he called me Jones sothat she would not know
that I was North Carolina. [More
laughter.] I talked with Mr. Moore and Spaulding;
talked with Vansant; Moore opened very freely,
and said that he had an understanding withparties
in official circles in Richmond, Va.; our conversa-
tion ending for the present, we went down stairs
and took a drink. Moore told me that he had been
for some time in the contraband business and had
had a private conversation with . Jefferson Davis
about sending needful supplies ; Mr. Vansant asked
mehow many boxes I had to send; I told him I had
eight; he said that although he could not send
them, yet he thought he could find a friend who
would take them, but it would cost at least a hun-
dred dollarsper box ; say $l,OOO dollars in round
numbers; this friend of Vansant’swas to take the
boxes to the. coast ofVirginia, and land them atSmith’sPoint, or in that neighborhoad, ontheMy-
antank river, or some other small stream;
we finally separated with the understand-
ing that we were to meet again the nextday at Vansant’s store, 160 Broadway; in a
conversation we had, Mr. Vansant said that he did
not know about sending any goods as the captain
had not yet come with hiß vessel; he asked me
where the goods were, and I told him in Philadel-
phia: he said I had better have them sent to New
York, as it was pretty certain they could-be sent
South; he had no doubt the arrangements oould be
made; he asked me what they consisted of \ I told
him they were air contraband ; he said, well, I had
better have them sent along; Icame on to Philadel-
phia, and apprised the War Department ofmy.suc-
cess sofar; I got eight boxes of contraband goods,and had them forwarded via Adams’ Express-office
to New York; I think this was oh the 30fch of June.

WITNESS IS INTRODUCED TO O’NEAL,
At Charles Vansant’e store I was introduced toDr. O’Neal; this waß on the 27th; he and Moore

and myself stepped aside; O’Neal asked me when I
came over; Vanaant replied last week, and that I
came by the way of Hagerstown; we had a talk
about the raid, and O’Neal spoke highly of the suc-
cess of Dee, and, finally, we bade each other good-
bye, having agreed to meet again the next morning
at No. 83 John street, a hardware.store : I. tola
Moore that I would be over to see him in the eve-
ning, as we all came to the conclusion that Yanßant
talked too much, and might blow.

* MBS. DOCTOR MASSEY,
Before arriving at Moore’s, I was introduced to a

lady named Massey, the wife ofDoctor Massey; she
asked Mr. Moore when the mall was going to Rich-
mond ; at this, when I found a mail was on hand,
I asked Mooreif he could not send a letter for me;
he said yes; whenwe went away, the lady invited
me to con# again: on going down stairs we met
Spaulding, ana hejoinineus weall took adrink, and
agreed to meet at 87 Wall streetnext morning.

MOBE ABOUT THE HEBEI. MAIL.
The next morning, per agreement, we proceeded toFisher & Rickardß, at 87 iWall street, and it wasthen I handed this letter (letterproduced). Spauld-ingput a Confederate postage stamp upon it: Mr.Moore read the letter, and handing it to O’Neal, he

put it into a walled safe,and told Rickards that it teas
to go %n the Richmond mail, Rickards said he unshed toG—d that Lee would only come to Philadelphia and de-
stroy the city; Moore said the raid was nomore thanhe expected; Fisher, oneof the Arm, came in now,and said that he had been sending goods and render-ingas much aid to the rebel Government as hecould;

Mr. Vandyke, counsel for the defenoe,objected to
this course of examination. Messrs. Usher and
Richards are highly-respectable business men in
New York, and they are not here to defend them-
selves. Anything which has a tendency to impli-
cate them should not be admitted here; besides this,
such testimony is calculated to impair the rights ofmy clients/ . -

Mr, Coffey replied: Oh, let us hear it all; they
are all conspirators against the Government
together. •

Witness resumed: Two of the parties present
were of the whole party ; we were all in a private
room in Fisher & Rickard’s store: it was aroom ap-
propriated by Messrs. F. & R. for this purpose, a
•place where Secession sympathizing friends could-
meet and have a friendly enat without dangerof
intrusion: Fißhersaid he was a'&ative of Virginia,
and he felt ashamed to goInto it j or he would nave
been there longago; Btill he thought he could do
more good for the Confederate Government by
staying inNewYork, and do as hehad done; he said
that after the battle ofAntietam he had sent a sur-geon with surgical' "instruments . tor Richmond:Rickards said that ihe >had sent manyletters from
ladies f to Richmond names of the ladies are for-
fotten: when we separated at this time we agreed

o meet at Beaver street to < seeabout the shipment
ofgoods; the vessel on

f
which the goods were to be

shipped fcwas the schooner Lady’s Delight; whic h
at that time was on the '.way from Washington

A MERICAN B O O P I N G SLATES,
/. A FULLY EQUAL TO THE BEST WELBH BLATBB.

x T. THOMAS.Je26-4ia* v AIT WALMUT Street.

DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-
TIST for the last twenty years, 319 VINE St.,

below Third, inserts the most beaut™ TEETH ofthe
age. Doubted on fins'Gold, Plating,; Silver,‘Vulcanite.
Coralite, Amber, lAe.V at prices,-farneat and substantial
work, more reasonable thanany dentist in this city or
State. Teeth plugged to last for life. Artificial Teeth
repaired to suit. Norpain in ' extracting.* All work
warranted to fit. Reference.' bestfamilies-- Jeo*3m

(COTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS
of all numbers andbrands.

Raven's Hack Aw nine Twill., of all description., for
Tents; Awning., Trunk, end Wagon Coven.

Also, PaperHannfactorers’ DrierPelt., from 1 to S footWide., Tarpaulin, Bolting, Sail Twine.
. JOHN W. BVERMAN A CO. •mylar .... , 10» JONES’ Alloy. -

Bg»MM PHILADELPHIA
ELMIRA R. R. LISTS.

1863 SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1863
For WILLIAMSPORT. SCRANTON, ELMIRA, and all
points in* the W. and If. W. Passenger Trains leave
Depot of Philadelphia, and Reading Railroad, corner
Broad and Callowhilhstreets, at 8. Id A. M. and S.9OP.
M..daily, Sundays excepted.

QUICKEST EOUTEfrom Philadelphia to points in
Northern 'and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York. he. Baggage checked through to Buffalo*
Niagara Falls, or intermediate Points,

GeMr(a
THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL. and office of How-
ard’s Express Company. 60*1 CHESTNUT St. ja3l-tf

1863. IiiMWBPW 1863.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD.—This great line traverses the Northernand
and Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of

W toMd b 7 the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD COMPAMY, ana under their auspicee la belnf
rapidly opened throughout its entire length. .

It'ie nowin nae for Passenger and Freight bnslneu
ftom

B
Harriabnrg to Driftwood,. «eeond fork, (177 mileejDiTiBion, andfr»m Bheffleld lo Brie, (74

miles)‘on the Western Division.
TTM» or PASSBOOK* TBAIKB AT PHILADELPHIALeave Westward.

MallTrain..*"- •• 7.30^8*
Cars run throughwithout change both ways on these

trains between Philadelphia and Lock Haven, and be*
•tween.Baltimore and-Lock Haven. -

*

.
,~-

Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both ways
betweenWilliamsport skd'Baltimore, and Williamsport
and Philadelphia. ■ ,

_

For informationrespecting Passenger business apply
at the Southeast corner Eleventh and Market Streets. -

And,for Freight'business ofthe Company’s Agents:|

B. B. KINGSTON; Jr., corner Thirteenth and Market
streets. Philadelphia. t - i - , *

J.JL
Gene’feljFrei^htAggit^PhmadeipU^

general Ticket Agent. Philadelphia.
1 JOS. B. POTTS,

BlbO-tf ; General Manager, Williamsport

THE PHILADELPHIA
eastern transportATlOß

COMPANY is howprepared to forward. FRBIGHT froa
Philadelphia to NewVork, viaCamdeuand Port Mon-
month.* - ••

i The attention of Shippers and Merchants is directed te
this *■ new - and expeditious end a
portion of their patronage respectfully solicited. ~

' Freightreceived at third-wharfabove Arch street <
;

1 W. ?. GRI?FnTB,Jm., General Manager,
JOHN BUCK.- Freight Agent.

_

MS-t! Piw ««. »» KOBIHISYaB 'B»w Torfc

TyRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS.
A/ —lOO cases Drake's Plantation Bitters/just re-
sewed and for sale by , BHODBS&WnjjIAMS,

\ jy4-tf lOT SonthWATER Street

WILLIAM H.YEATON & 00.,
' *» 'No. 80l SouthFßONTStreet.

Agents for-the sale of the
{ORIGINAL HBIDBIECE &CO. CHAMPAGNE.Offerthat/desirableWine to the trade.

Also, 1000oases fine and medium grade*
BORDEAUX CLARETS. ■ w«w
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to go to Richmond; he said he did not know what
had become of Captain McNally, who had commandof her;. Mr. O’Neal ;dtd not eaymuch at this time;Moore said that we had better meet at No. 83 John
street, on the next morning; we dispersed at'that
time, and Spaulding and myself. went to Vansant’s
store, and went into thebar-room of the house and*
took a drink; Vansant keeps a liquor store; hespoke ofhis vessel at Hilton Head, and said that heintended to “ brihe officers” to allow sutlers’storesto be taken in on board the BChooner Niagara • heintended to go on a steamer, and not on theNi-agara ; and it was bis intention to give part to theofficers, to be allowed to go into Wilmington, N. 0..and come back withturpentine and cotton; we thenleft, and }^£nt down town; we did not go to see
Moore, at 83 John street, as we begAn to think hemightdrop on üb. • ° -

SOMETHINGABOUT OAPT. BENEDICT.
I became acquainted with Capt. Benediot; he saidhe thought he would go after his schooner, the La-uy’B Delight, aB Spaulding had sent him a letterBtatiDg_Bhe had gone through thecanal; he did go,and returned with the schooner on July Bth; DrO’Nealand myself had a talk on this business, andhe complained that Moore was too slow, .and ifhe did not tit the vessel out pretty soon, he

(U’Neal) would do so, and send her to* the coastof Maryland, and cheat the Government; wemet at 72 Beaver street; Charles Vanßant wasthere; we all got talking, and Moore said thata letter had been received that some deteotivewas on our track ; O’Neal said that could notbe so,as nobody knew anything about ouraffairs butour-BelveB; Moore said, “ well let the thing rest until to-
morrow;” I met Moore the next morning; I got
there before O’Neal or the Captain ; O’Neal came
in; Benedict was here; we shook hands, took a seaton a sofa, and Moore commenced by saying that theCaptain had better discharge his crew, as maybe itwould be beat to avoid detection; the Captain said,Myesthen Moore said, “you and Dobson go downto the vessel, and you make the crew believe he isgoing to buy the vesselthe Captain said he woulddo bo, but wanted some money; I handed Moore ahundred dollars, and he gave it to Benedict;
as the Captain -and myself were about to starefor the vessel, Moore said' to the Captain,
“ Tell the crew that I -have left the city, this willkeep them from coining to see me;” as the Captain
and I were going over to see the vessel, he said thatif Moore waanot going to fit her out, I and the
Captain were to do so; fill her with pork and Go-
vernment stores, and my cheats could be put on
board; the Captain, said Bhe was a fast sailer, and
if he could only get twenty men at Richmond, And
arm them well and run out. we could capture the
Governmenttransports, take the cargoes, and Bink
the hulls ; this wab the talk of Captain Benedict;I went and looked at the vessel—inspected her
closely; the Captain asked me what I thought of
her, said he, “ Don’t you think she’ll be good for
jhe Albany trade 1;” I said I thought Bhe would;
he then demanded pay for the vessel in presence or
the crew, and Isaid no ; he then asked me to pay
the broker’s charges, And I said no; as we were
about to go, the captain asked the men ‘how much
be owed them, and they said $lO a piece for 20
days ; they wanted him to pay their passagehome,
but this was refused; the men were paid and the
crew were dischargedpall except,the cook, who re-
mained on the vessel; Benedict called mecaptain,
and said I had better keep the. cook; we bought
some provisioDß at Jersey City, and when returning
Benedict said, Whatdo you think ofthe plan? I said,
very good; theeaptainnow said he did notlike Moore’s
way of proceeding, and if he don’t do something
soon, O’Neal and Twill;we can go to work at once,
and, having a fast Bailer, we can stop at the Dela-
ware Breakwater and destroy the lights there, and
all the vessels there,for all I care about is I want
to build myself up with the Confederate Govern-
ment, formy feelings are loyal to the South; some
of my friends and relatives are opposed to me, but
with the assistance oftwenty good men we can do
much on the Potomac to assist the Confederate Go--
verntment; all I want is to make myself right with
that Government,I don’t care whetherI make a cent
or not; the vessel he had bought at Washington; and
that John Moore bad a share in it, having advanced:
Someof the money;but that he, Benedict, would
buy Moore’s share off if he did come up to the work
faster; Benedict told more of the plan ; he told the
crew they haji better get to Baltimore; he . said we
must geta new crew as soon as possible, as some-
thing might leak out, and we might be caught;
O’Neal urged the work; he said he was ready for
anything; Moore proposed to do . so-and-so; aod
O’Neal said let’s come down at once and do some-
thing practicable; Moore said, well, let it be until
to-morrow, and then went out; O’Neal, Captain
Benedict, and myself, remained together, and talk-
ed over what had better be done ; it was proposed
that we get the vessel filled with Government
stores and go down atonce, and thenfit her out as a
privateer ; O’Neal replied, “Jamready for anything,
I don't care ad d what it is.” Capt, Benedict said
he would go home and would come back on*Mon-
day; he resided at Easton, Pa.; in one conversation
he said, “see here, if Moore don’t fit her out I will
with pork,and put yourgoods in, and it sballnot
coßt you anything, only pay part ofthe exoenaes
I thought this a pretty good plan; the captain said
we must make all the money wecan, only we must
destroy the Government as much as we can, and
build up the Confederate jwe then came out; he
asked me where I was stopping at; I told him;
O’Neal said he had been for eighteen monthß helping
the South, and was sorry he did not go there before
this ; he said Moore was too timid ; he had made a
little money, and was afraid of losing it; but when
we all gettogether we will see if we can’t decide On
some practical point to get this vessel to work for
the Government; we met the next morning at 83
John street; this was on the 10th ; O’Neal,Benedict.
Moore, and myselfwere present; O’Neal said what
are yougoing to do about this oraft?” Moore said;
“ She’ll have to goon thewaysfor two, three, or four
days.O’Neal said: “ Why not fit her outat once?
she is good enough to go;” Benedict said; “Well,
gentlemen, I am willing to do Anything you agree
upon,” aDd then he went to settle with Capt. Mc-
Nally and to go home; Benedict went to Jersey City
to settle; O’Neal said he had a private conversation
with Moore, and it was agreed upon that Benedict
should remain and the vessel be loaded up in two or
three days; I went over to Jersey City to see him,
and stood on the wharf till he came; he said he had
settled up everything fair and square, and was going
to EsstoD, Pennsylvania; I told him that O’Neal
said he had better stay; he replied: “Go on and
get ready, and telegraph to me, and I will come at
once, for I must see my family, for 1 have not seen
them for eight days; besides this,! have a mail,
from one of the nieces of Jeff. Daviß, to bring.” '

Q,. What is her name?
Mr. Vandyke objected to the name of any party

being given.
Mr. Coffey said, “ Oh, this is a pretty good busi-

ness; certainly, if it’s honest, no -harm can. come
from it. What is her name?”

A. Mrs. Broadhead is the name mentioned by
Captain Benedict as having the mail: he further
stated that he had fixed all his property so that it
could not be confiscated, in casehe should be caught;
he said Moore had made,an arrangement to send his
family to Easton, Pennsylvania; he said he intend-
ed to go over to New York to see a merchant about
Some tobacco, and, as we were going over, he said
he bad doiie much for the Southand would like to do
more, that hehart Bent from Washingtonfour ofthe best
moulders ofDahlgren guns; he had obtained passes
for them from Secretaryof War Stanton, on repre-
senting that he had to send coal to Acquia Creek ;
on leaviDg L he made a request that
I Bhould tell Dr. O’Neal that he [the Cap-
tain] would be in New York 'on the follow-
ing Monday, for he was anxious to getoff; said I,
Cap’, don’t you think a thousand dollars a pretty
big price to take my eight chests 1 said he, “ Never
mind that, leave that tome; see the Doctor, and
tell him what I have saidwe then walked arm-in-
arm up Broadway, and finally separated.

A BROTHERLY INTERVIEW.
The witness continued: Aftenseparatingfrom the

Captain, I went to see mybrother, and interchanged
sentiments; weboth agreed that itwas pretty near
time to make arrests, as we began to fear that we
were almost detected ourselves, at least we both
thought so; I went to the provost marshal and
asked for men; we had.the signal arranged, when
the time had arrived, to make the arrests; I went
to see Dr, O’Neal, and told him what the Captain
said, and that he had gone to Jersey Cityon his
way hgme; the Doctor replied, “ What in toe h—U is
he leaving now when we have already decided to
load the vessel with Governmentstores—he JU not be back
for two or three weeks.”. . .

“Well,’’ said I, “you hadbetter go to Jersey City
and see him before he gets offhesaid he would go
over and bring him back, and started; I wentalong;
when we got there, we looked in the cars; he was
not there: presently he came up and stopped ; while
he was talking with O’Neal, I made the Bignal; it
was then my brother came'up and arrested them
both and handed them over to the guard ; the Doctor
andthe Captain, seeing that I gotclear, told me, in a
hurried whisper, to go at once and tell Mooreto clear
himself: I got a hack and drove to the ferry, and
crossed to NewYork;l saw Mr.Burns; and asked him
where Moore was; he was not in; Igot out of the
hack and waited till Moore came across the ferry, at
Wall street; I knew he would come that way; my
brother came to New York, and went to look after
the Niagara; I then went to French’s Hotel; my
brother said that Moore must be arrested on that
nightfor certain; I said, I am afraid-that it will
frighten his wife; mybrother said he-must bear-
rested, with the Confederate money upon him; I
finally went to the house, and found Moore in; I
sent my name, John Dobson, on a card, and he
came down; I told him the Captain wanted to
see him over at Jersey City right away; that
he was. afraid that he (Moore) had revealed
some secrets; he bid his wife good night, and shak-
ing hands with me, said good night, Mr. .Jones; on
coming out ofthe house, I saw my brother leaning
against the house; Mooresaid the Captain ought not
tohave had these men ; when we got on board theboat, my brother stepped up and arrested him; I
stepped out as though I was not at all - interested.
[The witness here smiled, and theaudience laughed.]
The party were sent toPhiladelphia; I wentback to
the house with Mr. Sharkey, IT. S. Deputy Marshal
ofPhiladelphia; he made the Bearch, and on taking
a package ofletters, Mrs. Moore refused to let him
have them.

Shesaid to me, 11 Mr. Jones, what do yousay, do
you think he ought to have them 1”

" I replied “ that he was an officer, and I did not
think it very prudent to resist him.”

Shethen gave him the letters..
Further search was made. I told Mrs. Moore that

I waß not Mr. Jones ; that I was a Government de-
tective, and that her husband was now under arrest':
a number ofletters, cards, bills, accounts, marshals’
sale, and accountboolcs, were recovered by Mr.
Sharkey, also a good likeness of Charles Yansant,
and also one of Stonewall Jackson.

“How do you know one ofthem tobe the likeness
of Stonewall Jackson ?” asked Mr. Vandyke.*

“Because,” replied the detective, “he has dined
with me in myownrestaurant in North Carolina;
I knew him well.”

Question. /Where did you find that likeness?
Answer. In Mr. Moore’s valise.

. Here the case closed. The investigation will re-
commence at ten o’clock this morning, in the post-
office building, entrance on Library street.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

United States Circuit Court—Judge Cad-
walader*

The case of J. L. Soehger, the.Germah arrested a
few days since under suspicious circumstances, and
upon whose person were found several thousand
Germanthalers, for the possession ofwhich he was
unable or unwilling, to account, came up before
Judge Cadwalader,at 12, M-.. yesterday, for hearing
on habeas corpus. Soenger, it appears, is charged
with forgeriescommitted in Saxony, he beingknown
there under the name of Traugett Miller, in 1862,
from which he realized sometwenty thousand tha-
leis, as iB alleged, and; then fled to this country,
where, until now, he has managed to elude detec-
tion, though informationof the crime had been sent
to the proper authorities', and the officershave been
constantly onthe lookout for him.

; Soenger, sinoe his arrestuntil yesterday, has been
in the custody of the Mayor, by whom he was then
discharged, and was atonce taken in custody ofthe
United States marshal, by virtue ofa warrant issued
by Judge Cadwalader.

The case thus coming up, Mr. Heyer, for the
Saxon consul, referred to, and read extracts from,
the treaty between the United States and Saxon
Governments, known as the Extradition treaty;
and also ofthe acts ofCongress passed inpursuance
thereof, and stated that ne was claimed by the
Saxon authorities under that treaty as a fugitive *

from justice.
Mr. T. Plate, Saxon consul, was then sworn, and

identified certain papers shown him, as having been
received by him inrelation to this case. The papers
were then offered in evidence, as being a transcript
of proceedings of a Saxon court of justice in the ;
case of Traugett Miller, and duly certified by the
minister of justiceof that State.-

The papers being written in the German lan-
guage, ana it beiDgnecessary to a proper under-
standing of the case that there should be a transla-
tion ofthem, after some to' allow
time for this, the hearing was postpoMl till Wednes-
day, at 12 M.

Court of Oyer and Terminer and Quarter
Sessions—Judge Allison*

. Sentenced.—George Scott, who pleaded guilty to
the larceny of a lot of clothing, was sentenced to fif-
teen months’imprisonment.

A number of habeas-corpus cases, for the discharge
from the army of minors, who had enlisted without
their parents* consent, were heard, and orders for
their discharge entered.

Oneofthe cases was that of-a colored boy, named'
£ Jos. Carroll, who had enlisted -in the colored regi-
> ment. It was only partially heard, and went over

to Saturday next.

PHILADELPHIA BOABD OP TKADI.JAMES K. CAMPBELL,I

JAMEB®O® ffi?1, jCo*MITTEX of thb Motts.

LETTER BAGS
ATTHE MBKOHAHTS’ BXOHANOE, PHIL^DBLPHIA,

Ship SarMak. Rowland. Liverpool, July ®Bark Percy, Ironkin ...London /nonBark Baltaaara, Roboitaon Livereool ’’ amS

MARINE INTEIiiLIGENCB.
PORT OF PHIIaAPBIaFHIA, July I*, 1863.
BUN RISES*-..-™-..-443-SUN SETS. 28HIGH WATER.... -"T.rTnTTT 1 19

ARRIVED.
Steamship Norman,.Baker, 43 hours from Boston, withmdse and passenger* to Henry Winsor & Co. Saw barkDCYeatoo, fromMatanzas, in the bay, bound up.
Ship St Peter, Sprague, from Liverpool May 23th, with

mdse to Peter Wright & Sons. June29th heard heavy
firing off Cape Sable; off Nantucket Shoal6th inst, spokewhaling Bchr Alabama.

.Bark Eliza White, Varney, 17 days from Curacoa. Inballast to JE Baxley & Co, Jaly 12, 2 P M, Cape Hen*lopen bearing&N by W 25 miles distant, was spoken by
the TJ S iron-elad steamer Roanoke.

Bark Our Union. Kent, 14 days from Curacoa, in bal-last to J E Bazley & Co
BrigA M Roberts, Doak, Ifi Ays from Cardenas, withsugar to S & W Welsh.
Brig Alice Lea, Corson, 30 days from New Orleans,

With sugar, Ac, to D 8 Stetson & Co.
Brig Eliza Ann. Herrick. BdaysfromßrookBville, Me,With granite to captain.
Bchr YeJiva, Stanwood, 14 days from Matanzas, with

molasses to Geo C Carson & Co,
Schr Janp» ( Br) i)or80 T ,46 days from Ramsey, Isle ofMan. in ballast to Geo A MeKinstry.
Schr C A Beckscher, Stubbß, 6 days from Boston, inballast to captain.
Schr J B Austin, Dayis, 5 days fromBoston, in ballastto captain. •
Bchr Caroline, Fox, 8 days from New York, with mdse

to D Cooper.
Scbr M R Carlisle, Ryder, 5 days from Beaufort, NC,’

in ballast to captain. - Left pchrs Trade Wind and Mary.
HBanks, both discharged; bark M Metcalf, Ames; brigs
J P Wetlienll, Thompson; John Welsh, Jr, Fifield, and
W Creevy, Corson, hence, hadhot commenced diachg, ;

Schr JohnPrice, Nickerson,'from Port Royal, in bal-
last to captain.

Schr.Citizen, Collison, from Baltimore, with salt-toWin Bumm & Bon. :
Bchr Banner, Furman, 2 days from Indian River, Del,

With lumber to D H Merriman>
Bchr Daniel J Birch, Evans, 2 days from IndianRiver,

Del, .with spoke** and hubbs to D H Merriman.
Schr Henry Wolfe. Atkins, 1 day-from Milton, Del,

with'graln to Christian & Co.
Schr Lucy, Spence, I,day from Brandywine, Del, with 5

flour to.R.M Lea.
SteamerRuggles.McDermot,24 hours from New York,’

in ballaet to w P Clyde.
SteamerCComstock, Drake, 24hour3from New York,

witfomdseto.W.M Baird & Co.:
Steamer Fannie, Fenton, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse W M Baird fi Co.
Steamer Manhattan, Kirby, 7 hours from Cape May,

with passengers tocaptain.- • "

CLEARED. ’

Brig Alamo, Steel, Salem', C A Heckscher Sc Co-
. Brig Blackfish, Bush. New York. J E Baziey & Co. *

Brig Romance, Duncan, Guadaloupe, - do
' SchrLf-jok.* Wblteiaore, SalemJNoble,'Caldwell & Co.

Scbr H W Godfrey. Barrett, Boston, do .
Scbr F R Jones, Stuart; Boston, Castner, Stickney Jr;

Wellinaton.
Scbr Jas Power, Chandler. Salem, do }Schr St dona. Wall, Boston, do *

Schr Siak, Ingalls. Saugus. Sinnickson & Glover.
Schr Martha Nichols. Small, Boston, do <

ScbrA M Edwards, Barker, New Bedford, Blakiston, -
Giafl & Co. »

SchrA Bartlett. Smith, Port Royal, Navy Agent. s
bchr Alouise, Berrv, Boston, Hammett, Van Dusen&'Lcchman.
Schr Angelia, Lee. Newburyport.L Audenried & Co.
Bchr Carroll, Crocker,'Boston, C A Heckscher & Co.

: SchrR H Dailey,Saunders,N LmdomPhcenixlronCo. :
Kchrß Bill, Smith; Boston. L Audenried A Co. '

Scbr J*e Satterthwaite, Maloy, Boston. Wannemacher *
& Maxfield. - • ‘ .

: Str Beverly,Pierce, New York, WP Clyde.

MEMORANDA.
Ketch Commerce, Barnes, hence, was discharging atMayaguez3oth ult; • • - . - j.
SchrMary Cage, ofBelfast, We, fromBoston, (reported

from Nassau) was at Baracoa 26th-ult,-for Philadel-phia; hadbeen flying the rebel flag for three hours in
port, when the. authorities compelled 'them to hauit it
down- ‘ '

The schr Emma, captured off Mosquito Inlet, Fra, by
theU S stf’amer’Para, arrived at this port yesterday, in
charge of Prize Master McDonough. Thecrew of theEmma ran for ashore and escaped; her cargo consists of
salt, liquor, and musfots.

The U 8 gunboat Tascarora was spoken' Ist inst. offCape Sable.: ' - " •

SUMMER RESORTS.

REA BATHING.
"NATIONAL HALL, ‘

CAPE ISLAND, CAPE MaT, N. J.Thiß well-known Hotel is now open for the reception
of its numerous guests. Terms $lO per w;« Qk. Childrenunder 12 years ot age and servants half price. Superior
accommodations anaample room for 200 persons.-

.ie3Q 42t AARON GARRSTRON, Proprietor.

pONGRESS HALL,
Corner MASSACHUSETTS and PACIFIC Avenue,

•"ATLANTIC CITY,
Only beach caused by the late high tides*

GEORGE W. HINKLE, Proprietor.
Thoroughly renovated and enlarged, possessing su-

perior and ample accommodation for 400 guests, Con-
gress Hall is decidedly the largest hotel nearest the
beach, fronting 365 feet on the ocean. Immense new ad-
ditions b ave been made to the house. A beautiful lawn
has been added, for the accommodation of the ladies..The rooms fare commodious and airy, furnished withspring-beds, and every necessary appurtenance.

Four superior Billiard Tables will prove a most valu-
able addition for the amusement of the guests.

DAVIS’ CELEBRATED ORCHESTRA has been en-gagedfor the season. '
A LIVERY-STABLE is attached to CONGRESS HALL.

Where SPLENDID SADDLE-HORSES, FOB LADIES,
may be always had. je2o-lm

TTNITED STATES HOTEL,
‘ ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.,

Will be open for the reception of gnests on SATURDAY,
June20th, 1863

Persons wishing to secure rooms will please address
the Proprietors,

BROWN & WOELPPEB, Atlantic City.
N. B.—Hassler’s Band is engaged for the season.
jelP-lm - :

TJEDLOE’S HOTEL; ATLANTIC CITY,
N. J.—At the terminuß of the railroad, on the left,

beyond the depot. This House is now open for Boardersand Transient Visitors, and offersaccommodations equal
to any Hotel in Atlantic City. Charges moderate. Chil-
dren and servants; half pnce.V
- j#sp- Parties should keep their seats until the cars ar-

rive of the Hotel. /.
..

jel9-2m

T IGHT HOUSE CJOIT.AGE,
•*dL ATLANTIC CITY.This well known House is now opea for the reception
ofguests Invalids can be accommodated with rooms
onthe first floor, frontingthe ocean. Splendid drinking
water on the premises.- Magnificent bathing opposite
thehouse. Nobar. JONAH WOOTTON,

jel9-2m. . ~ - Proprietor.

CUKP HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
r<S Nav .Tavciav lwnji BE OPENED ON JUNE 18th.

A good Band of Music has been engaged.
Those who wish tojjngage Booms will please addressH. S. BENSON, Surf Bonne AtlanKo.City, N. J. jeB-2m

A 'lLANTIC CITY—THE CLAREN-
BON.—This House, having had several improve*

ments.H nowepen for the reception of Boarders.
je2s-tbstu9t*i , : DR. JAMBS JENKINS.

T ON 6 BRANCH HOUSE,
„

. IONG BRANCH, W. J.This HouFe is now open for the reception of Guests,
and can accommodate several hundred persons.

MART A. BELLINGER,
• Proprietress. •

W. M. ARNOLD, Superintendent. jy7-tuths-6t

THE WHITE HOUSE, AT ATLAN-A TIC CITY, is most pleasantly situated, and its pro-

frietor securesfor its patrons all the comfortsofa home,
t has recently been greatly enlarged and thoroughly

renoyated,.and the rooms newly furnished with Bpring
bedding, clothes-presses, &c Nearly every room faces
the ocean, and the house will be furnished .with thechoicest luxuries of the season. It is located on Massa-chusetts avenne, and oneofthe nearest to thebeach of
any on the island. NO BAR. WM. WHITEHOUSB,

je24-18t* Proprietor.

CHESTER COUNTY HOUSE —THIS
private Boarding House, comer of YORK and PA-

CIFIC avenue, Atlantic City, convenient to the beach,
with a beautiful view of the Ocean, is now open for
boarders, and will continue open all the year round.Prices moderate.

je!9»2m J. KEIM, Proprietor.

TTNITED STATES HOTEL,
• LONG BRANCH. N. J„

Is now open for the reception of visitors. Can bereached by Raritan -and Delaware Bay Railroad fromfoot of VINE Street at 7.30 A.M.
je6-2m* B, A, SHOEMAKER.

CARLISLE WHITE SULPHUR
SPRINGS, CUMBERLAND COUNTS, PENNA.The Proprietor of this favorite andfashionable Water-ingPlace takes pleasurein announcing that

’ IT IS HO W;. OPEN FOR VISITORS.His individual personalattention will he given to the
wants of his guests, and every effort will be made topromote their comfort.' $

:Visitors leaving Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore,or - Washington by the Morning Trains will reachCarlisle at 2>4o’clock.P. M., when Coaches will be in
readiness to convey them to the Spriggs, arriving before
teatime. Adaily mail isreceived at. Carlisle Springs'
Post Office. N. W. WOODS,

June 16th, 1863. Proprietor.
REFERENCES:

HENRY VETHAKE, LL. D., Philadelphia.
- DAVID FREED, Esq ,Philadelphia.
jel9-lm* NEAL McBRIDE, Esq., Philadelphia.

("''BESSON SPRINGS—THIS DE-
„

LIGHTFUL SUMMER RESORT, immediately on theline of the Central P. R. R., located oh the summit ofthe Allegheny Mountains. 2,300 feet above the level ofthe sea, will be open for thereception ofvisitors on the10th day of, June, 1863, and will be kept open until theIst of October. <
The waterand air at this point possess superiorattrac-tions. Theanalyses made In the laboratory ofProfessorsBooth, Garrett, and Camacr ofPhiladelphia, show theexistence of valuable mineral elements, the waters ofsome of the springs being of the iron or chalybe&teclass',

and others containing saline or aperient salts. Paremountain water abounds; and the guests will.also besupplied with mineral waters from other springs, such asBlue Lick, Bedford, and Saratoga-Waters.
:Amplefacilities for bathing have been provided, newplume and douchbaths erected, and Hot and GoldBaths

can at all times be obtained.
; The grounds, walks, &c., h&ye been highly improved,

and are of a varied and picturesque character.
There is at OressonSprings a Telegraph Office and twodaily mails from Philadelphia and Pittsburgand inter-

mediate points.
-Excursion Tickets can be obtained at the Office of thePennsylvaniaRailroad Company, corner ofELEVENTH

and MARKET Streets. 1 1 ’
For farther informationapply to ' -

v GEO. W. MULLIN,
jeff-2m CressonSprings, Cambria Co,, Pa.

HOTELS.

XJATIONAL HOTEL, *

-*-v WASHINGTON. D. 0. .
H. B. BENSON. PROPRIETQR, -'

Formerly of the Ashland Bouse, Philadelphia.
He is determined to merit, and hopes to receive, a full

share ofpublicpatronage. je!9-6m

TUTETKOPOLITAN HOTEL,
"J- (late brown’s,) ■

.
-

,- . PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE, .
’ Between sixth and Seventh streets,

WASHINGTON CITY. ,
A. R. POTTS,

mv22-6m Proprietor.

TO FAMILIES' RESIDING IN THE
RURAL DISTRICTS. .

"

We are prepared, as heretofore, to supply Families at
their CountryResidences with - ; ?

* EVERY DESCRIPTION OF
FINE GROCERIES. TEAS, AO.

ALBERT 0.ROBERTS, 1

myZL-tf CORNER ELEVENTH AND VINE STS.

-DROWN’SESSENCE JAMAICA GIN-
A' GER. only
DRUG AND CHEMICAL STORE, northeast corner
FIFTH and CHESTNUT Streets,"Philadelphian

Attention is called to this valuable remedy which
should be in every family, and for the Army and Navy
is indispensable, curing affections of the. stomach 'and
bowels, and a sure preventiveof the effects of bad water.

CAUTION.—To prevent this valuable Essence from
being counterfeited, a new Steel Engraving, executed at
great cost, will be found on the outside of the wrapper,
inorder to guard purchaser against beingjimposed
upon by worthless .imitations. Sold' by all respectable
druggists inthe United Btates. .. ‘ . jyf-stuthl2t*

RQFk GOLDTHORP & GO., flOfx-
Manufacturers of y&l**

Tassels, Cords, Fringes. Curtains,- and Furniture
i Gimps, CurtainLoops, CentreTassels. ... ••

Picture and Photograph Tassels, BlindTrimmings.

■ Military and Dress Trimmings, Ribbons, Neck Ties,
etc., eto., . No. 698 MARKETStreet. •

i myfrBm Philadelphia

/In nftn FEET SEASONED WAL-
nutPlank and.Boards..,*, .

10.000 feet Wide-Walnut for Counters, 4c.
White Cedar Plank'.
Bed Cedar Posts.’-'' •* ' * '■ •
Hickory, Ash, and WhiteOalcPlank.
BaasPlank , v*‘ _

; - OLIVBR OTTINGER.NortbpIFFH Stfeet.- * '
f ' Between TfoommaJutflDwtot, .*

FOR SAMS AND TO LET,

T>AILKOAD FOR SALE.—IN' PUR-
-BWance of a Judgment and decree of the Court of

Common Pleas for Franklin county, Ohio, in the caseof GEORGE S. COE, Trustee, vs. THB COLUMBUS?PIQUA, AND INDIANA RAILROAD COMPANY et al.'
the undersigned. Special Master Commissioner in said
case, will tJxpoSe to sale by public vendue',at the Court
House 1 door, in * the city of OOLUJBffUS, Ohio, between
Hie hours of twelve o’clock M. and four o'clock P. M..of
THURSDAY, the Oth day of August,- A. P. 1863, the •eiztire Railroad of said Company, including: theright ofway therafor held and owned by safdl Company, and
the lands occupied thereby, or needed Co beusetfin the
construction otreconstruction, repair, iae; or employ-ment thereof, by whatever right the same may be
hoiden »y said Company, together with tbe'superstruc-
ture- and tracks- thereon, and all bridges, viaducts; cul-
verts. fences, dep&t ground sand buildings fchereott’j-ial-
-also, as a part of said .mortgaged premises,-all
engines; locomotives,, cars of every description*’ rolling
stock, turntables, water stations and fixtures: station-
houses and lots, and'lands used in operating said road',
or intended to be used in connection therewith; ana
owned and held for that purpose; and aIL tools and im-
plements, materials and supplies, and all shops and’
engine-houses owned, used, or provided by saidf Com*--
pany. to be used in-operating said Railroad, including
such ofsaid matters and thingsas may have been pro-
cured, obtained, or supplied by the agency of the Re*.ceivensiß' S&td case; and all the Privileges, franchises,
and powers ofsaid Company, including its franchise to-
be and act as a corporation, conferred bv the charter
and ’ amendments to the charter of said Corap+ny, au-
thorized by the act of the General Assembly passed’
April 11.1861. All of which, will be offered for sale as
aforesaid; and sold in one entire parcel, and as an en-
tirety—the purchase,;money to be paid as follows: One*
third part,thereof within thirty days after the con-
firmation of the sale by the court; one-half of the
balance in one month thereafter and the residue in two
months thereafter; ten per centum of the purchase
money, or $200,000 of the first-mortgage bonis, to be
deposited with the Commissionerat the time of the bid,
before closing a sale, to be forfeited if the bidder fail to
fulfil his contract ofpurchase.

, JOHN H. BRADLEY,
Special Master Commissioner. -

Columbus, June 25, 1863. ,ie33-tusi*

M FOBSALE—THE DWELLINGS.
W. corner FRANKLIN and GREEN Streets, with

sideyard. Applyto CHAELE3 RHOADS,
jyll-12t* No. 4r36 WaLFTJT Strent.

M 70 LET—A NEAT, NEW COT-
EM TAGE. on CAPE ISL AND, N. J. Inquire of JOHN
F. SLOAN, SO6 MARKET St., Philadelphia. jytl-S^
A FOR SALE—VALUABLE IM-

PROVED Grain and Grazing FARM, 147 focres,
seven miles from the city. Chester county, farm, 80
acres, convenient to railroad station. Also. Pejm Manor
farm, 196 acres, nearthe Delaware river. Backs county.
Call and examine Register of Farms. Apply to

jy7 E. PETTIT, 309 WALNUT St.

Won SALE—DESIRABLE COUNTRY
A PLACE, three acres of ground, situate 1mile from
Church Lane Station, Germantown Railroad- Also,
several desirable Residences in West Philadelohia.Ohest-
nut Hill, &o. Apply to

jy7 :, •~' .., • ,
B. PETTIT.

309 WALNUT Street.

® FARM OF 621-2 ACRES OF VERY
productive LAND, on the Bristol turnpike. at :

Andalusia, a quarter of a mile from Cornwell's Station,■on the Philadelphiaand TrentonRailroad; well watered;
by-running Btreams, good farm buildings, fruit aud ;
shade trees, with several desirable Lots for the location
of country Beats, within view of the river Delaware.
For BB.le by I. C. PRICE, comer SPRING GARDEN and
THIRTEENTH Streets. . je29 lm

m VALUABLE IRON PROPERTY.
JBfOR SALB-MATILDA FURNACES AND OKI
BANKS.—This property is. situated on the Juniata
river, in Mifflin ana Huntingdon counties. Pa., within
one mile of Mount Union Station, on Pennsylvania Rail-
road. The Juniata Canal and Pennsylvania Railroad
pass throughthe property. It embraces about twenty-
seven hundred acres of land, about three hundred acres
of which is good form land, in a high state of cultiva-
tion; the balance Is good timber land, would supply
sufficient charcoal for the furnaces. The improvements
arc a good substantial furnace, stack, steam engine, .
iron blowing cylinders, &c., with all the necessary
buildings. Thereis on this property an extensive bee
of Iron Ore, being identical; in the geological series,
with that at Danville aßd Bloomsburg. Thisore can bs
minedand delivered at the furnaces for about one dollar
per ton. - Limestone in abundance, of good quality, on
this property. The extensive coalfields of the Broad

.Top and" Alleghenies are fromforty to fifty miles distant,
by Fennsylvania Railroad or canal, and the canal ran. -
ttingthrough the property makes Itone of the best loca-
tions for the manufacture of iron, either with coke or
anthracite. In addition to the charcoal, the building* <
for thefurnace and form are ample, substantial,‘and £b
good repair. The property wilFbe sold a bargain, and

COLUMBIA, Lancaster count?, Pa.
F. For quantity,and duality, of theore, see Prot

Lesslie’s Report on same. .' ap2B-Sm*

M DELAWARE COUNTY COTTON
FACTORIES FOR SALE.—The valuable Cotton Fac-

tories, known as AVONDALE and STRATH AVEN, si-
tuated on CrumCreek, Delaware County, one mile from
Westdale Station, west Cheater Railroad, two miles
from-Leiperville, and three from Chester, now- occupied
hy'SimeonLord, are offered for sale. Avondale” in-
cludes fif stone . mill 82 by 47 feet, 3}£ stories high, with
dry houses nicker house, twenty-two atone tenements,
and about 9 acres of land, in SprioKfleld and Nether
Providence townships. * 4 Strathaven”includes a frame
cotton grill, 82 by 30 feet, stories high, with picker
house, five frame and stone tenements, and about
24 acreßof land, in Nether Providence. The properties
will be shown by Mr. Lord, onthe premises. ’Early pos-
session can be (riven. For terms inquire of

SAMUEL FIELD,
N. W. corner ofFRONT and WALNUT Streets.

my3otf Philadelphia.

M TO LET. TO LET.
LARGE STORE. BROAD Street, below Walnut.

FIVE-STORY STORE, 25 by 110 feet, No. 624 WAL-
NUT Street. Each room will be rented separately, or
all together.

Large FOUR-STORY BUILDING, ADBLPHI Street,
above Fifth (rear of 624 Walnut street), suitable for a
factory. Apply to

T H EDWARDB
je22-18t* 830 South* FOURTH Street.

Ml FOR SALE—A BARGAIN—FOURJKilL' -Houses on Swain street; also a new Farm near
Pottstown, Montgomery co., 67X acres, good soil, and
good buildings, fruit, Ac. Several fine Cottages, and a
variety of City Properties, Farms,land BuildingLota.

B. F. GLENN.
je2o 123 South FOURTH Street

Ml COUNTRY SEATON THERIVER
Delaware, near Torresdale, beautifally located,

with wharfon the river, containing 62 acres of excellent
farming Land, well supplied with fruit, shade trees,
&c.; communicating with the city in less than one hoar’s
time by steamboat orrailroad. For sale by I. C. PRIGS,

,cor.. SPRING GARDEN and THIRTEENTHSts. je29-lm

FARM.—-A VERY DESIRABLE
H- FARM, of ISO acres ofexcellent LAND, under good
fence' and well cultivated; watered by two running
streams; situate at the forks of the Bethlehem and Sum-
neytown turnpikeroads, one mile from Penlynn Station,
North Pennsylvania Railroad, and 15.mileß from the
city. For sale by I. C. PRICE, cor. SPRING GARDEN
and THIRTEENTH Streets. je29-lm

m TO LET—A COMMODIOUS
No. 133 North FRONT Street Rent

moderate. Apply to -WETHERILL & 880.,
0c27-tf - « and 49 North SECOND Street.

fiEGAfi,

TESTATE OF GEORGE BLA.CK, DE-
A-J CEASED.—Letters of Administration to the Estate
of GEORGE BLACK, deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned. All persons having claims against said
estate will present them, and those indebted will make
payment, to WILLIAM PATCHMANN.SEPVIVA Street, between Otis and Norris,

.. Nineteenth ward,
Or to his Attorney, JOSEPH F. MARCER,
je2-tu6t* 439 WALNUT Street.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
A COUNTY OF LANCASTER, PENN’A.
Estate of AARON-QUIMBY,; deceased,- late of-Fulton

Township, said county.
The undersigned auditor, appointed by the said court,

"to make distribution of thebalance in the hands of C.B;, outlor, -surviving Executor of the last-Will ofsaid
deceased, to and amongst those legally entitled to the-
saine,” hereby gives notiee that, he will meetall par-
ties Interested, for the purposes of his appointment, at
theCOURT HOUBE(Library Room), in the Cityof Lan-
caster, county aforesaid, on THURSDAY, the 6th day of
August,A D. 1863, at 2 o’clock, P.M.. ofsaid day.

D. W. PATTBBSON, Auditor.
June24, 1863. . .ie2s-tjy3l

TESTATE OF ANNA BROWN, DEC’D,
late ofBordentown, N. J.—Letters of administra-

tion to the above estate have been granted to the under-
signed; .All persons indebted wili.please make payment;
and those having cltime against same will present them
to */:. 6AMDKL B GRICE, Executor,

je2-tu6t* 305# WALNUT Street. Philad’a. '

fUOTICE IS BEREBY GIVEN THAT
Ll. " THE COMMERCIAL BANK OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA” intend to apply to the Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia, at their next session, for a renewal of their charter.Said Bank is located in the city of Philadelphia,with
an authorized capital of one million of dollars—a re-
newal of which, will be asked for, with the usual hank-
ing privileges.

By order of theBoard, S. C, PALMER.
June 29, 1863. 5e30-tu6m - Cashier.

TOST CERTIFICATES.—NOTICE ISAi hereby given that applicationhas been made to the
Auditor General of the state of Pennsylvania for the
issue ofduplicates of thefollowing-described CERTIFI-
CATES ofFiveper Cent. Stocks of said State,- created by
the Act of21st March, 1831, issued by the Bank of Penn-
sylvania, (acting as Transfer Agent of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,) in the joint names of George
Higgins, of FunxivaTs Inn, London, Esq.; Richard
Hicnens. of St. Ives, Cornwall, Esq.; and Charles
Henry Rhodes, of 'Denmark Hill, Burry, gentleman,
with benefit of survivorship, which Certificates have
been lost, viz:

No. 1,400, datedNov. 4, 1839, for4,ooodollars.
" 1,401, “ “ “ . 6,900 “

9,000 dollars.
And all persons are hereby called upon to show cause

to the Transfer Clerk, at the Farmers’ and Mechanics’
Bank, in the city ofPhiladelphia, why such duplicate
Certificates should hot be issued.

THOB. BIDDLE & 00..
aplS-Sm No. 32C WALNUT St. Philadelphia.

A JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOSING*
CERTAIN AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITU-

TION: -

Be it resoIved by the Senate and House ofRepresentor
tives of the ComnrnnwealthofPennsylvania in Gene-
ral Assembly me&TThat the following amendments beproposed to the Constitution of-the Commonwealth, inaccordance with, the provisions of ‘the tenth article
thereof:- : ...

Thereshall be an additional section to the third article
of theConstitution, to be designated-as section four, as
follows: ' : :: ’

Section.4. Whenever any of the qualified electors of
this Commonwealth"shall be inany actual military ser-
vice, undera requisition from tbe President of the Uni-
tecbStateH»“or -by the'-authority of this Commonwealth,
such electors may exercise the right ofsuffrage, in all
elections; by the citizens, under such regulations as are,
or shall be, prescribed by law, as fully as.if they were
presentat their,usual place ofelection.

There shall be two additional sections to the eleventh
article of the Constitution, to be designated as sections
eight and nine, as follows: ?

Section 8. No bill shall he passed by the Legislature,
containing more than, onesubject,which shall be clearly
exuressecTin the title, except appropriation bills.Motion 9. Nobill shall be passed by the Legislature
granting anypowers' or. privileges, in anyease, where
the authority to grant such powers or privileges has
been, or may hereafter be, conferredupon the courts of
this Commonwealth. ,

JOHN CESSNA,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.
-

' JOHN P. PBNNEY,
Speaker ;of the Senate.

■Office of the Secretart of the Commonwealth,
Harrisburg, July 1, 1863.

PENNSYLVANIA. SS:
I do hereby certify that the foregoing andatmexed ie a fall, trae. ahd- correct copy of

( } theoriginal Joint Resolution of the General
<L. S. > Assembly, entitled “A Joint Resolution
( ) proposing certain.amendments to the Con-

stitution,” as the same remains onfile inthis office
In witness whereof, Ihave hereunto set myhand.aud

canted the seal of the Secretary’s office to be affixed, the
day and year above written.- ELI SLIDER, :

jy7;tul4t Secretary of the Commonwealth.

COAIi.

G O AL-r-SUGAR LOAF, BEAVEB
Meadow* and. Spring ‘Mountain 4 Lehigh Coal, andbest Locust Mountain from Schuylkill; prepared ex-pressly for family use. .* Depot, N. W. corner ofEIGHTH

andWILLOW Streets. Office, No. 113 South SECOND
Street.; :

,
tapi-ly} . J. WALTON & CO.

EVANS & WATSON’S
■D

VTORIL
SALASIIirDBB Bin

IB SOUTH FOUHTH BTBHBT.PHILADELPHIA, PA.■ A lirf. Tui«ty of PIRE-FBOOT BAFIB limy. M
k.nd. -

TtfRS. JAMES BETTS* CELEBRATED
"■V.SUFPOBTEBB FOR LADIES, and ithe only Sue 4

porterbonder: eminent medical-patronage. Ladies ana
physicians; are respectfully requested to call only: os
lire. Bette, at her residence, 103&WALNUT Streets Phi-
ladelphia,(toavoidt*>unterfelta.) Thirty thousand in
valids have been advised by their physicians to use he?
appliances. -Those only are genuine bearing the United
States copyright, labels onthe .box, and signatuxes,;and
aleodn the Supporters, with testimonials. osM-tutlurff

I' ji fine, dear complexion* use HUNT’S WHITI
LIQUID ENAMEL. It will make you as fair an a lily.
Frioe, 2Scents, r ,v r 'J..'.- ,

_
• -

If youare troubled with TanorFreckles, use HUNT’S
BRITISH BALSAM. It is warranted' to removethem.

u’yonwant aCoior^uMHUNT’S BLOOM ORROBIB-It ami-net washoff.-nor-injurei the skin,- and cannot be
Prlce, 2fiodnte and 111- » / ■; -

HUNT’S TOILET POWDEB Is the beet Face
Powdertnuse. ahdfiOcente.'- • : J .

ISoldat BUNT &CO.-STPerfumers, 41SouthEIGHTH
Street, twodoorejtbove Chestnut, and 133 South SB*
)V£NTH,‘'aboveWalant,

RAIUtOAO UNL^

1863. 1863.
TH« CAMPEN aND AMBOY AND PHILADBLIWA

AJST> TRENTON EAILEOAD GOHFAHT’B
HUES. FROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NEW TOBK AND WAT PLACES.

flu.
At 8 A.M., via Camden and Amboy, 0. and AAe- .
eommodatlon.»■■*<■»■>*»»*♦»*♦ * «* ■«fl H

At 6 A. M., vto Camden and Jersey GRy, (N. 3. Ae-
•OTttmodation)...-I*

AtB A. M., via Camden and Jersey Cffty, Morning
i 1M1«« 100

: At 8 A. H., vta Ceaden and Jersey Xffty, 24 Clam
Ticket fi »

i At 11A.M., via Keseington and Jersey City, Sx-
; At 12 M., via Caista and Amboy, C. and A.

Accommodation....^-,,-.*..........^..-—f M
; AV2P. M.,vta Camden and Aottwy, C; and A.Sz-

press-.. tOO
«3 P. M., via Kensinfffesn and Jersey GSCy, Waeh.

4
and New York — V 00

Ao6si£ P. M., via KenainjrtVß and Jersey CSty, Bvp*
_nine Mall.- t(W

i AtrlIMP. M„via Kenshkgtem and Jersey City^Boath-
ernmail fOQ

i At IK (Night), vta Kensington and Jersey City,Southern Express ~g 00AtfiP. H., via Camden and Amboy, Aeeomcwda-
Mon, (Freight sad Passenger>—lst ClassTicket.—« 1M

. Do. do. 2d Class do.——>llo
_

The 6.10 P. M. Evening MaU aai LSO (Night) Sbnthenmgpress win run daily; all others Sundays exceptod.
For water Gap, Stroudsburg Scranton, Wilkesbarra,Montrose, Great Bend. Ac., at 7 M A. M. fromKeueiag-

ton Depot, via Delaware, Lacks wanna, and WesternRailroad.
Fbr Manch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem. Belvtdere,

Easton, Lamhertvillev Fleraington, Ac., at 7 10 A. M.from>Kensington Depot, and 3.30 P. M. from Walnut-street Wharf. (The 7.10 A. M. line connects with tSatrain leaving Easton for Manch Chunk at 8.20 P. M.)
For Mount HoUy, Ewansville- and Pemberton, at 6 A.

V— 2and 454 F. M.ForFreehold, at 6 JuH. and 2 P. M.
LIN®®TorBristol. Trenton, Ac., at 7 lTtndll A. M. and S P.M.. from Kensington, and 23i P. M. from Walnut-streetwharf. ‘

For Holmesbnrg, Tacony, Wissonoming, Bridesburg,
and Frankfort, at 9 A.M. ,2,5, 6.45, and 8 P. M., from
Kensington Depot.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanso, Beverly, Burlington,
Florence, Bordentown. Ae„ at 6 A. M.,12 M., 1,3.30, \K,
and 6 P. M. The S.30 and 4K P. M. lines run direct
through to Trenton.

SteamboatTrenton, for Bordentownand intermediate
stations, at 2H P. M.from Walnut street wharf

49rFor New York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-
ton. Depot, take theears on'Fifth street; above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The ears ran into the

- Depot,* and on the arrival of sash train ran from the
Depot •

Fifty Pounds ofBaggage onlyallowed eaeh Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited? from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearingapparel; All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollarper pound, and
willnotbe liable for any amount beyond 4100, except by
special cat* treat. *

June 29th. 1863. WM. H.GATZMBB, Agent

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.
.

REAVE, FROM FOOT OF CORTLAJTDT STREET,At 12 M„and 4 P.M., via Jersey City and Camden.:
At7and 10A.M., 6,7*. and UK T. M. Vis Jersey City
andKensington/

From foot of Barclay street at 0 A. M. and 2fP.M.,via
"Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1North river,‘at 1 and 5 P. M. (freight
and passenger) Amboy and Camden. jals-tf

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
"■COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER FEBPETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third. Phladelphia.

Havinga large paid-up Capital Stockand Surplus ,in-
vested In sound and available Securities, continues to
■insure on Dwellings,, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. AHlosste promptly adjusted. .

Thomas R; Maris, I JamesR. Campbell*Jobn Welsh. Edmund G. Datilh,
SamuelC. Morton, Charles W. Ponltney.
Patrick Brady. Israel Morris.John T. Lewis,

THOMAS R. MARIS, President
AI.BSBT O. L. Crawford, Secretary. - fe22-tf

A NTHRAOITE INSURANCE COM-
•dnthorlied Capital 2400,000—CHARTER

PERPETUAL. •-

—Office Ne. 311 WALNUT.Street, between Third andFourth streets, Philadelphia.
Company will insure against loss or damage by

,Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally.

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, andFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the union.
m • DIRECTORS.
William Esher, Davis Pearson*D. Luther, Peter Beiger.

• Lewis Audenried, J. E. Baum,
John R. Blacfeiston, Wm. F. Dean,Joseph Maxfleld; John Ketch&m.

WILLIAM ESHER, President
- „ WM.F. DEAN, Vice PresidentW. M. Smith. Secretary. apfctf

■JUIE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY'S BUILDING. 8. W. COBNEB FOURTH

AND WALNUT STREETS.
DIRECTORS.

F- Ratchford Starr, George H. Stuart,
.William McKee, John K. Brown, 'Halbro Frazier, J. L. Erringer.
John M. Atwood, Geo. W. Fahnestock,
Beni. T. Tredick, James L. Claghom, -

“

Mordecai L. Dawson. William G. Boston.
„ ■ F. RATCHFORD ST ABB, President

THOS. H. MONTGOMERY. Secretary. fell

pAM O O AST & WABNOOK. AUC-■*- TIONBEBS, Ho.Sl3MiSK£TBtraet
SALE OP AWERrCAH AND IMPORTED DRY GOODS.HOOP SKIRTS, STOCK OP GOODS, NOTIONS *?'by catalogue.

„ ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Jaly 15th>commencingat lO'o’clochprecisely.

HENRY P. WOLBBRT,
_ „

AUCTIONEER,
ffo- SOS UABB2T Strest, South, aids, s}ioto SecondSt

Beynlar Sales ofPry Goods, Trimmings. Notions, &c._
•520 MOITPAY, WEDNESDAY, imcE FEEDAY. MOKN-INGSrat Kl oclock precisely.

City and country Dealers are requited to attend these•ales. >

Consignments respectfdUy solicited from Manufactu-rers, Importers, Commission, Wholesale, and Jobbing
Houses, and Betailers of all and every' description ofMerchandise,..-. . ...

. „ ...

DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, SKIRTS. SHOES. *c.
_

• * ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
July.loth, at 10 o’clock, willbe sold, cloak velvet, de-laines, plaids, bareges, silk floreace, satin, embroide-

ries, handkerchiefs, cotton hosiery, ladie*.’ and missedskirts fcilk laces, cotton fringe, hair nets, trimmings,lastinggaiters, balmorale, women’s shoes, men's gai-ters. 6traw hats, caps shakers, &c.
, Also, cloths, cloakings, coats, cassimere pants, mns-lin shirts, suspenders, &c.

PENNSYLVANIA —;g 00
qoCENTRIL railroad.^
THE CIRBAT DOUBLE-TRACK SHORTROUTE TO THE

_
WEST, NORTHWEST, AND SOUTHWEST.

Equipments and facilities for the safe, speedy, and
comfortabletransportation ofpassengers unsurpassed by
any route iu the country.V'Traius leave the Depot at Eleventh and Market streets,as follows:
Mail Trainat**-»*♦*«7.BoA. M*
Fast Lineat...A. M.Through Exnress at-.. P. M.
West.Chester Accommodation, No. 1 8.45 A. M.

.
• «•/ “ No, 2 12.3 Q P. M.

Harrisburg Accommodation Train at..—2.30 P.M.Lancaster Train at 4.00 P.M.Parkesburg Train(from West Philadelphia). • 0.50 P, M.
Through paseengers, by the Fast Line, reach Altoona

for supper, where wtH be found excellent accommoda-
tions For the night, at the Logan House, and may take
either, the Philadelphia,or Baltimore Express, each of
which makes connection at Pittsburg for-allpoints. Adaylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and Us
magnificent scenery.

The Through Express train runs daily—all the other
trains daily, except Sunday.

FOR PITTSBURG AND THB WEST.
The Mail Train, Fast Line, and Through Bxprees eom-

nect at Pittsburg with through trains onall the diverg-ing roads from that point, North to the Lakes, West to
the Mississippi and Missouri rivers, and South and
Southwest to all pointsaccessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to.Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, Bt.Paul, Colum-
bus, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Wa-wM
Wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, find all

TheThrough Express, leaving at 10.30P. M., connects,
at Blairsvine Intersection, with a train on this road forBlairsville. Indiana, Ac.JBENSBURG& CRESBON BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.30 P. M.«connects at Cresson. at 8.40 A. M., with a train on thisroad for Ebensbnrg. A train also leaves Cresson-.forEbensburg at 8 P. M.

HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAIEROAD.- The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M., and Through Express,at
10.30 F. M., connectat Altoona with trains for Hollidays-
burg at 7.15 P. M. and 8 A. M.

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.30 F.M.,

connects at Tyrone with a train for SandyRidge ana
Philipsburg. And by Bald Eagle Valley K. R. for Port
Matilda. Muesburg, and Bellefonte.

_

'
HUNTINGDON & BROAD TOP RAILROAD.

-The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.30 P, M.,
connects at Huntingdonwith a train for Hopewell at
6.22 A.M. - .

NORTHERN CENTRALAND PHILADELPHIA &ERI3
- RAILROADS.

Fon Bujtbury, Williamsport, Look Haven, Bt.wra,Rochester, Buffalo, and Niagara Falls. Passengers
taking the Mail Train,at 7.30 A. M.. and the Through
Express, at 10.30 P. M., go directly through without
ehange of cars between Philadelphia and Williamsport.

For YORK, HANOVER,and GETTYSBURG, the trainsleaving at 7.30 A. M. and 2.30 P* M.connect at Columbia
with trains on the Northern Central R. K.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.The Mail Train, at 7.30 Av M.,and ThroughExpress, at
10.30 P. M..connect at Harrisburg withtramsfor Carlisle.Chambersburg, and Hagerßtown.

WAYNESBUBG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The trains leaving at 7.30 A M. and 4.00 P. M. connectat Downingtown with trains on this road for Waynes-

burgand all intermediate stations.
FOB WEST. CHEST3K. ’ '.-L

Passengers for Weßt Chester taking the trains leaving
at 8.46 A M. and 12.30 and 4.00 P. M. go directly through
Without change of cars.

COMMUTATION TICKETS.
For 1,8,6,9,or 12 months, at verylow rates, for ths ac-

sommodation ofpersons living out of town, or located onor near the line of the road.
COUPON TICKETS.

For 26 trips, between any two points, at about two
tents per mile. These tickets are intended for the use offamilies travelling frequently,andare ofgreatadvantage
to persons making occasional trip*'rips.

SCHOOL TICKETS.For 1 or S monthly for tie use of Mholue attendinxSchool In the eltr. _

Forfurther informationapply at the Passenger Station.
S. B. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKETStreets.JAMBS COWDEN, Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation Train ieavas 'No. ISTPock street dally (Sundays excepted), at 4 o’clock F.M.,

offering a comfortable mode oft ravel to families; going
west, at one-half the usual rates offare. Particular at-
tention is paid to Baggage, for whichchecks are given,
and baggage forwarded by same train with the passen-
ger.

Forfull Information apply to
FRANCIS FUNS, Emigrant Agent.

131 POCK Street
. A

MANN’SBAGGAGE EXPRESS.An agent of this reliable Express Company will passthrougheach train before reaching the depot, and take-
up checks and deliver Baggage to any partof the city.
Baggage will be called forpromptly when orders aTe leftat the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.
The travelling publio are' assured that it it entirely
responsible.

• ' ■ , ,
PBEIGHTB.

By thisrouts freights of all description* ein be for-warded to andfrom any point onthe Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana. Illinois. Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, by railroad direct, or to any port on the navigablerivers or the West, by steamers fromPittsburg.The rates of freightto andfromany point in the Weet,by the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad, are, at all times,asfavorable as are charged by other Railroad Compa-
nies. Merchantsand shippers entrustingthe transporta-tion of their freight to this Companycan rely with confi-dence on its speedy transit

Forfreightcontracts or shipping directions apply to oraddress the Agents ofthe Company :

S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia.
P. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE& Co., Chicago,
LEECH& Co., No.l Aator House, or No. 1 SouthWil-liam street, New York. "

. LEECHft Co.; No. 77 Washington street, Boston.WM. BROWN, No. 60 North street, Baltimore, Agent
Northern CentralRailway, w - -

H.H. HOUSTON,
GeneralFreightApent, Philadelphia.
GeneralTWtartAg™*,

JaB-tf General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.

MEDICAA,

TUMELLE’S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
DOCK.

As a safe and effectual remedy for Cough, Pain in
the Breast, Spitting Blood, Scrofula, and in all cases
■where a,Blood Purifier is ■ requisite,' it is the Medi-
cine above all others. Try it.

Sold by Proprietor.
F. JUMELLE, 1535 MARKETStreet,

And all Druggists. ~ .
...

jylOtsel
SaHHi NORTH PENNSYL-srwwr’vwymA railroad—For beth-LEHEM, DOYLESTOWN. MA.UOH CHUNK, HAZLE-
TON, EASTON, WILKESBAKRE, WILLIAMSPORT,
*a SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted), asfollows:'

At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, MauehChunk, Hazleton, Wilkesbarre, &c.
At 3.15 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, Ac.At 5.16 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk*ForPoyleßtownat9.lsA. M. and 4.15 P. JLForFort Washington at 10.35 A. M. and 6.30 P. M■White cars of the Second and Third-streets line City

Passenger run directly to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA

Leave Bethlehem at 6:45 A. M., 9.30 A. M., and 6.07 P. M.Leave Doylestown at 7.35 A. M. and4P. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 6.40 A. M. and 2 P. M.

; ON SUNDAYS.Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at 8 A- M.
: Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 3 P. M.

Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4P. M.

_ ■ ’<

ap2o - ELLIS CLARK* Agent

WHATISLIFEWITHOUTHEALTH!T* GOOD NBWB FOR THE SICK AND WOUNDED.
Messrs. J. GRIM and T. AXLEN, (formerly associated

with Profs. Bolles and Galloway,) having removed to
No. 733 NORTH TENTH street, between'Coates and
Brown streets, are now prepared to treat and cure til
Curable Diseases, whether acute or chronic, pulmonary
or paralytic, without a shock or any inconvenienoe.
Poor Soldiers will he treated gratuitously. The Ladle*
will be treatedby a lady. Among the diseases for which
wewill give a special guarantee, when desired, we men-
tion thefollowing:
Consumption.lstA2d stage* Hemorrhage,
Paralysis, GeneralDebility,
Neuralgia. Diseases of the Liver or
Asthma, Kidneys,
Fever and Ague, Diabetes,
Congestion, Prolapsus Uteri, (Falling
Dyspepsia, .Womb,).
Rheumatism, -■ ProlapsusAni, or Piles

_

Bronchitis, - NocturnalEmission, Ac.«*.

No charge for consultation. Office hours: 9A. M. to
6 P. M. ieß-0m

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
PENNSYLVANIA ’oENTBAI. KAILEOAD.

PMBenrerefor West Chester leave the depot, corner of
lOeventh and Marketstreets, and no through WITHOUT

*
FROM PHILADELPHIA.

Leave at 8.46 A. M Arrive'West Chester 10.30 A. M.
; •• * * 12.30P. M. *v “ 2.30 P.M.v “ “4,00P.M. “ 6,00P.M.

PROM WEST CHESTER.
Leave at 6.20 A.M.

44 V10.50A. M.
•Arrive West Phils... 8.00 A. M.

“ “ 12.25P. M.
44

»
44 3.4GP. M* V ' t4-wa 6.00P* M!

Passengers for .Western pointsfrom West Chestercon-
nect at the Intersection with the Hail Train at8.45 A. M.,
the Harrishurgr Accommodation at 3.46 P. M. and the
Lancaster Train at 6.25 P. M. , ■ ' .Freight delivered at .the depot, corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets, previous to 12 M.»willh eforwarded
by the Accommodation Train, and reach West Cheater
at 2.30 P. M.

,
, , ' , 4For tickets andfarther information, apply to

JAMES COWDEIT, Ticket Agent.
J&2-tf . ELEVENTH andMARKET Streets.

INSURANCE! COMPANIES.
tjelaware MUTUAL SAFETY

INSnBANGB COMPANY.COKPORATKD BY THE LEOISLATUBI OF YENM-
OFFICE, 8. E. WALNUT b'TS-.

PHILADELPHIA. \

ON INStJBAHCi

FEEK&T jYo&11 psxt. of lE® world,

.
INLAND INBUKANCMGood*, by R!r«, - Canal,Labe, and Lui Curla#a, to
• Ml parte ofthe union.FIRE INSURANCE?On Merchandisegenerally.

On Stores, Dwelling Houses. to.
ABSETB OF THE COMPANY, NOV. I*lB6l.9100,0® United States Fire per cent. Loan.... «m nm m

20,00 P United States Six per cent. Loan..so 700 on
113,000 United States Six per cent. Treasury '

_
Notes 4i,oin nn

26,000 United States Seven and Three*tenths per esgt. Treasury Notes... 28.000 00
100,000 Staft-ofFenna.Frr* per cent. Loan*. 96,830 0064,000 da. do. Sir do. do..** 67,130 00
123,050 Sixper cent. L0an.126,083 60
80,000 State ef Tennessee Five per cent. .

Loast..... OO
20,000 Fenneyfrania Railroad Ist Mortgage

Six percent 180nd5.............. 2&806 GO60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad! 2d. Mortgage ■ .

Six per cent. Bonds 60.376 00
6,000 Penna.R. K. Co. 100 SharesStock..... OO

16,000 Germantown Gas Co., 300 Share* v
Stock, Principal and Interest gna-rantied by the City ofPhila OO

118,700 Loans onBondand Horts&xe,amply
secured 113.700-00

|«BB,76oFar. Cost tees#©62. Mkt r%L 988&178 00
Beai 6L3BS &

BiH.» ReeeJv&blefor Insurances made 9L232 0Balances da© at Agencies—Premiums oa lb*
me. PeHigtes, accrued Interest, and otherdebt»(foo;t;be Company ;

„ SMll H
Scrip alter Swear ofsundry Insurance and other

910,808. estimated*lalu©.~~— CR3 00Cashon deposit with United S&tesGovernment, subject to ten <feyi

T+r-Jrrr 288 76 •
—— M9.088 0

«83;212tf

_• DIBE<
Thomas 0. Band,
John C. Danis,
Edmund A. Soadee,
Joseph E. Seal.
Robert Burton,Jr.,
John R. Penrose,
GeorgeG. Leiper,
Edward Darlington,’
H. Jones Brooke,
Joshua F. Eyre,
James C. Band,
TheophilusPaulding,
Dr. R. M. Huston*
Hugh Craig,

JBS.
BpencerMallvaine.'dharles Selly,
Samuel H! Stofeee,
Henry Slo&n,
JameßTraqaalr,
William Eyre, Jr.*

- J.F. Peniston,
. Jacob P. Jones
William C. Ladwif,
James 6, McFarland,

, William G. Bbulton*
I Henry C. Dallefct, Jr..-

John B. Semple,PittsburgI A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.
>MAS C. HAND, President.
C. DAVIS, Yicc President.jtaiSr. : de4-tf

JOHN'
HENRY LYLBURN. Secret

TNSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
f- STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA-OFFICE Noe. 4 and■ EXCHANGE BUILDINGS. North aide of WALNUT
Street, between DOCK and THIRD Streets, Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED in 17M—CHARTER PERRPBTUAL.
PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY 1,166X.
KARINE. FIRE. TRANSPORTATION

INSURANCE.
DIRECTORS.

Henry D.Sherrerd, Tobias Warner,
Charles Macalester, Thomas B. wafctsonj
William S. Smith, Henry G. Freeman.
William B. White, CharlesS. Lewis,
George H. Stuart, George C, Carson,.
Samuel Grant, Jr., Edward C. Knight

John B. Austin,
HENRYD. SHEfaRBRD, President

• WrLiitAJC Harper, Secretary, nolS-tf

T7IRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
—The PENNSYLVANIA FERB INSURANCE COM-PANY. Incorporated 1826. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Ho. 510 WALNUT Street opposite Independence Sanare.
This Company, favorablyknown to the community for

nearly forty years, continues to insure against-Loss or
Damage by Fire onPublic or Private Buildings, either
permanently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture.
Stocks'of Good*, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

Their Capital, together ,with a large Surplus Fund l it
invested In the most careful manner, whichenables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of lo,«.

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson, . J ThomasRobins,
Alexander Benson, ' DanielSmith, Jr»»
William Montelius, John Devereux,
Isaac Hazlehurst, Thomas Smith.

HenryLewis.
JONATHAN PATTERSON, President.

William Q. Crowell. Secretary. and

THE reliance insurance oom-.A PANY
OF PHILADELPHIA,

OFFICE NO. 308 WALNUT STREET.
Insures against lose or damage by FIRE, on Houses.

Stores, and other Buildings { limited or perpetual: and
on Furniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, in Town
or Country. .

GASH CAPITAL 5300,000-ASSETS 1371,110 TO.Invested in the following Securities, vis:First Mortgage on City Property, well secured $125,400 00
Groundrents 2,090 00
UnitedStateeGovemmentLoans-..,...**...♦+*■* 60,000 00
City ofPhiladelphia,6 percent.Loaiis..-.v...... 60.000 00
Pennsylvania, $3,000,000 6 per cent. Loan.***.. 15,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Company's Btock«v**+*. 4,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds Ist and 2d

Mortgages 36,000 00
Allegheny county 6 percent. Penn. B. Loan~**- 10,000 00
Gamaenand Amboy Railroad Company’s 6 per

cent. Loan . 6,000 00
Philadelphiaand BeadingRailroad Company's

6per cent. L0an......................;....*** i,OOO 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent, mort-

' gage Bonds*.♦*.- .......... 4*560 00
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock. 1,060 00
Mechanics'Bank Stock ....**«.***..**«* 6,000 00
Commercialßank ofPenna 5t0ck....10,600 06
Union M. Insuranoe Company's Scrip... 328 70
Loans on Collaterals, well secured 2,600 00
Bills Receivable.. 697 03
Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia’s

Stock. 9,760 00
Accrued Interest 6,829 41
Cash inbank and on hand**-*. 24,796 66

#377.410 70
Worth at present market value. #398,348 SODIRECTORS.

Clam Tinsley, Robert Tol&nd,
William R. Thompson. William Stevenson,
Samuel Bispbam, Hampton L. Carson*
Robert Steen, Marshall Hill,
William Mnsaer, J. JohnsonBrown,
CharlesLeland, John Biaaell, Pittsburg.
Beni. W. Tinsley,

CLEM TINGLSY, President.
THOS. C. HILL, Secretary.
Philadelphia, March 1, 1863.

Tj'YE AND BAB.—PROF. J. ISAACS,
M. L., Oculist and Aurist, formerly of Leyden,

Holland, now at No. 511 PINE Street, where persons'
afflictedwith diseases of the Eye and Ear will be scien-
tifically treated, and cared, if curable. Artificial Eyes
inserted without pain, N. B.—No charge madefor exa-
mination. jel-Sm

PENN STEAM ENGINB
*MBEaND BOILER WORKS.—NEAPEE & LETT.
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA-
CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, ui
POUNDERS, havingfor manyyean been in successful
operation, andbeen exclusively engaged in bnildingand
repairing Marineand River Engine*, nigh and low pM*
sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellers, &c., &«., r»*
spectfullyoffei their services to the public, as beingfour
prepared to contract for Engines of all sizes, Marina.
River, and Stationary; having sets of patterns or diflersns
sizes, are prepared to execute orders with quickdespatch.
Every description ofpattern-making madeat the shorteet
notice. High and Low-pressure, fine. Tubular, and
Cylinder Boilers, of thebest Pennsylvania charcoal Iron,
forgings, ofall sizes and kinds; Iron and Brass Castings,
of all descriptions ; Roll-Turning, Screw-Cutting,and ail
other work connected with the above business.

Drawings and Specifications forall work done at thfti
establishmentfree of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dockroom forr*
pairs ofboats, where they can lie:in perfect safety, and
are provided•* with shears, blocks, falls, &e., die., fag
raising heavy or light weights. - . .

_JACOB 0. NBAPin.
JOHN P. LEVY.

BEACH and PALMER street*

fXUIOK SALES, SMALL PROFITS !Vj£ At LEAN'S CIGAR STORE. 335 CHESTNUT St,
you can buy FINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO 25 per
cent less than anywhere else.

Anderson's bolaee, Hoyt’s Sunnyslde, Lilienthal's
Standard, Old Continental, Young America, and Good-
Win’s N. Y. Patent Pressed, for eight conts each.

Plantation. Cornish'sVirginLeaf. Yel.owßank, Honey
Lew, Amulet, National, Heart’s Delight, Savory, Medal-
lion, Nonpareil,' and Mrs. Miller's Fine-cut Chewing To-
bacco, for four cents each. , ~

FINE CUT dN YELLOW PAPERS.—Lilienthal's,
Backus .& Campbell's, Yellow Bank, Grape, for .three
C<I

FINE
a
-CTT CHEWINQ TOBACCO IN BTTLK.-Ander-

son’s Solace, Hoyt’s Sunnyside. Deans Golden Pme,
Bean’s Philadelphia Pine Cut, Honey Dew. Michigan,
and Pride ofKentucky, for six cents per ounce.

Fine-cut Chewing Tobacco by the pound, 45, 60, 75, 90
“imported HAVANA AND TARA. CIGARS, and do-
mestic Cigars of all kinds, 25 per cent, less than others
sell, at*Wesa£ orretail

3̂35 CHBbTNUT Street
Wilmington and Newark Corporation Notes taken at

par. r jy3-tf

TO THE DISEASED OF ALL
CLASHES.—AII Mute and ehronle disease* cured,
by special guarantee, at 1220 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, when desired, and. In ease of a fail.,ure, no charge i» 'made.

Extensive and commodious arrangements hare
been recently made for boarding patients from a
distance at reasonable prices.
. Prof C. H. BOLLBC the founder of thU nem

, practice, ha* associated withhim Dr. H. J. GALLO-*
WAT. A pamphlet containing a multitude of eer-
itifleates of those cored; also, letter* and compli-
mentary resolution* from medical fnsn and others,
’ will be given toany person free,
i -JL B.—Medical men and others who desire a
knowledge of my discovery fan enter for a foil

I tonne or lectures at any time.
f ConmilWUoii BotlJg * OIUIOWAT.

. dtf MM -tTALNHT gttMt.

A LMONDS3 B AIB S PEINOEBS
Paper Shell Almonds; S oeroons Lisbon Paper

BheU Almonds, for sale
& WILLIAMB

B IQT SouthWATER Street.

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS & 00.; AUCTION™w BBSS, Nos. »33 and 334: MABKBT Bfcreet

POSITIVE SALE OF DAMAGED DRY GOODS,BOOKtf, &cOB THUHSDaF morning.
July 16th at 10 o clock, will he told for cash, for ac-

? bom * ma 7 concern, partially damaged'ftitb fresh waier •*
•

60 pieceshick ory stripes.
75 piecesblack paddings.

bales assorted merchandise.
2»'s3sds book*.

20pteeeR.brovrB tteniias. • .

& SCOTT,
AUCTIONEERS. Jayne’s Marble Building.

6X9 Street, and CIS JAYNE
, • • - • . tPhiladeipfala.

‘E’UBKEi33, BBINIiSY, & CO.,
•*- : ~ No. fta>9 MABKET BTESBT.

M 'THdJtAS & 30N8,
iU• Ho». ,t39 and I*l South POTBTH StrMt.
PUBLIC SALES STACKS AHD BEAL ESTATE, EVEBT■ TUESDAY
during thebnaioess season; in the months of July an3Augnßt only occasional gales.
... , , FUBHmBE SALES

at theAuction Store every Thursday.

.STOCKS AND BEAL ESTATE Mrir JULY,
by order ofOrphans Court, Bsecutors, and others,Exeeutonj Peremptory gale- Jy postponement..
otreet

ILDIJI ° LOT_Frankl, h “Ueet, ntwth'oi JeCerSoof
, BftNK STOCKS, E3A.NS, be.IS shares Ba»fc of North Ameriia, 1

,
lln *>ts to soifc3uo Bank. f pis*clia6orß.50BhareHGiratfd BanVCoiifstock?,82,000 seven percent. Coupon Bonds PHilade?pliia aaffjT»bury KailroatrCo.sshares• WeßtC&ester & Philadelphia'Railroad Co 1Benares Clevelaz-a & Pittsburg Railroad Co '

1share Point Bre«r&Park Association.'
.. SOO tSaree Penn BFining Co., of MicMfeani'Also,-without reserve,-for account of'wbom it war
loncern—

,_4B first mortgage Baking Fund Bond®. s3offeach, o£'Keokuk, Mount Pleasant, and Muscatine- Railroad Oi.-*
coupons attached ofand froia'Ist Marche 1861. principal payable Ist September; 1B&L at'Continental Hotel

27 sl,ooo eacli, of Henry county. lowa, cou-
pons attached from let January, 1861, interest fi per'
cent, per annum, payable*aemi- annually; bondd N08.9f-

Handbills part ready. •

139 an&iSl South Fourth Stree*.oIJfERIOR FURNITIJRB, ©BAWD ACTION PrA.NO,
Pm°£8, TWO HIGH-CASA CLOCKS, FINK CAR-

■ .ON THtntSDATT MORNING.
At a o clock, at the Auction Store, the superiorfurni-ture, very superior grandaction piano, mide by Meyers-

* npe£J£r high-case clicks, finecarpets, Ac.Also, 1,000 army cotton jackets.

A/lOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER•"A southeast corner of SIXTH and RAGE Streets,
. _ MONET TO LOAN,
Inlarge or small amounts, from one dollar to thousand*for any length of time agreed on,on diamonds, watcbe*jewelry„gold and silver plate, pianos, mirrors, furni-
ture, dry goods, groceries, hardware, cutlery, clothing,
cigars, fowling pieces, fancy articles,; merchandise gene-
rally and of every description, on better terms atany other establishment in this city.

AT PRIVATE SALE, FOE LESS THAN HALF THEUSUAL SELLING PRICES.
Fine gold and silver English, American, and Swisspa-tent lever watches,extra full jewelled and plain, of themost approved and . best makers, in heavy hunting-cases, doable cases, magic cases, double bottom andopen-race; fine gold chronometers, in heavy hunting-cases; fine gold and silver lepine watches, in hunting-cases and open face; silver quartier watches; doubl*-case English silver watches, and others. Diamonds*fine gold vest, neck, guard, and ch&t&iien chains; gold

pencil cases and pens; silver do.; setts of fine gold jewel-
rv, medallions, gold and silver specks, bracelets, English
plated vest chains; double and single-barrel fowlingpieces, some of them very superior; revolving field-glasses, Ac._ M. NATHANS,

SHIPPING).

WSBk BOSTON AND PHILADBL-
PjETCA STEAMSHIP LINE, sailingfrom eachport on BATURDATS, from first wharf above FINEStreet, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston.

The steamer NORMAN. Captain Baker will —ft tM
Philadelphiafor Boston, en SATURDAY, July 18th, at10 o'clock A. M.; and steamer SaXOB, Captain Matthew*fromBoston, on the SAME DAY. at 4P. K.

These new1 and substantial steamships form aregularline, sailingfrom each port punctually on Saturdays,

Insurance* effected at one-halfthepremium charged A*■ailvessels.
Freights taken at fairrate*.
Shippers are requested to send SlipReceipt* andKUsLading with their good*. . .

ForFreight or Passage (having fineaceommodattentli
apply to HENRY WINSOB A GO.,

mhS 333 South DELAWARE Avene*
STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVES- ‘
POOL, touchingat Queenstown, (Cork Har-bor. ) Th& well-known Bteamers of the Liverpool, NewYork, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are intend- -

ed to sail as follows;
CITY OF WASHINGTON-... ..Saturday, JnlvUt
EDINBURGH Saturday, JulySfcAnd every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier No.44, NorthRiver.

RATES OF PASSAGE.Payable in Gold, or itsequivalent iu Currency.
FIRST CABIN, (SO 00 STEERAGE, (32 50

- Do. to London, 85 00 Do. to London SS 59
, Do. to Paris. 95 00 Do. to Pans, 40 50■ Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hamburg,37 60

Passengers also forwarded, to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-
dam, Antwerp, Ac., at equally lowrates.

Fares from Llverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin, (75.
(S5, $lO5. Steerage from Liverpool, (40. From Queens-
town, (30. Those who wish tosend for their t friends canbuy their tickets here at these rates.

For further information, apply at the Company’*
JOHN G. DALE. Agent,

fe26 111 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

uiOt FOB NEW YORK—NEW■■■■iDAILT LINE—VIA DELAWARE A0
RARITAN CANAL.

Philadelphiaand New York Express Steamboat Com-
pany receive freight and leave daily at 2 P. M., deliver-
ing their cargoes in New York the following day.

Freights taken at reasonable rates.
WM. P CLYDE, Agent,

Ifo. 1* SOUTH WHARVES, PfiiladelphU.
JAMES HAND. Agent.

• aul-tf Piers 14and 15 Ei ST RIVER, New York. -

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

THE ADAMS EX-
PRESS COMPANY, office 3M

CBESTNUT Street; forwards Parcels, Packages, Mer-
chandise, ;Bank Notes, and Specie, either by its own
lines or in connection with other Express Companie*
to all the principal Towns and Cities in the United
States. E. 8. SANDFORD,

fe26 General Superintendent.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

pENN’A WORKS,
Onthe Delaware River, below Philadelphia.

CHESTER, DELAWARE CO., PENNSYLVANIA.
HEANEY, SOM, A ARCHBOLD,

Engineer* and Iron Ship-Builder*

IfAKUPAOTVJkBBB OP ALL KIPPS OF

CONDENSING; AND NON-CONDENSING EffGIMSL
Iron Yewele of all description*, Boiler*, Water-Tank*

Propeller*, Ac., Ae,
no*. BBAKBY W. B. BBABBT. BAXL. AKOSBOU.
Late ofReaney, Neafie, A Co., Late Engineer-in-ChieL

Penn’aWork*, Phil* -U. 8. Navy.
Jy29-ly,

,

V 1 -

'

I.TAUGHAK XEBBIOX.
"

WILLIAK K. XBBBZttKt.
___

- ■ ■ SOWS B. OOPB.
(SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
D FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS.

MERRICK, dfc SONS;
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Bncinas far
land, river, and marine service.

. _Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &e. t OasHuai
of all kinds, either iron or brass*

Iron-frame Hoofs for Gas Works, Workshops,Railroad
Stations, &o«

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most im-
»r<r 'roved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, »u*fc an
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Milla. Yacuum Pans, Open St—
Trains, Defecators, Filters. Pumping Engines, «c.

rtrSole Agents for N. Eillienx’s Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatusesmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer, and As-
uinwall & Wolseyn Patent Gentrlfugal Sugar Draining
Machine. , ~ _ ; aul34f

TTNION STEAM! AND WATER-
V HEATING COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA-
GOLD’S PATENT STEAM AND HOT-WATER

• .THOMPSON’S LONDON KITCHENER, and all otto,
Improved COOKING APPARATUS. •

„

Boilers and Water Hacks, Parlor and other Gratau
Registers and Ventilators, Backs and Jjunbe, and alii
things connected with the Afeove branch ofbusiness.

*
*

'

' JAKESP. WOOD,
• >. No. 41 SouthPOURTH Street*•

B. M. FELTWELL. Superintendents apSAly

TAMES ECCIiES, MACHINIST AND
V ENGINEER, ISS4 BEACH Street, Man~\gu?tnraa
Shafting and Mill-gearing. Lift and Force oa
the mostapproved principles! Heavy and
and Turningexecuted with despatch.. mp23-Sxn*

TUT ORGAN, ORR, & CO.* STEAM*
bihldeßS, IronPound*as, and

Machinists and Boiler Makers, No. lAlf* OALLOWHItfi
StreetPhiladelphia. ffcßtlyu

piEEI FIRE! FIRE!
-FW/biu, May 30, 1863.

Jf. 0. Sadler,Em., Jaent/orlAllis’e Safes :
'

Dear Sm: During the night;■ of,May 19, 1863. oni Ore-
eery and Provision Store, at 1 .forth Second and Willowstreets/took fire at about a A. M , and as'the
store was a two-story woodvhuildini it burnt rapidly,
and‘before thefire?engine* couldact upon the fire» ou
wholestock ofgoods, /ding much combustible ma-
terial, andamountuig to 4 over §2.000, were wholly de-
stroyed. had one o / your No. 11 Chilled IronSafe#,
which was In thehotte part of thefire, andlit came on*
of thefire notui the lf jast injured, except the melting off
of the name, plate an paint. ~ Tlte contents inside wen
not affected in the le Agt, and we consider theSafejust as
good a protection fire now as before, and snail
nee-it hereafter * increased confidence. The look
worksas Effect n u before the fire.

. m>rtTO_

*ours. truly, McitfAwt/8 St CBOFT,
• / Late 499 Berth SECOND Street. -

Attention to the above certificate isnartieularly.w-
Ouested, it is the first trial of LILLIE'S 'SAFES fit an

rfire in Philadelphia.
1 4 won-m say to all parties who>want s Fire and

Burglar iproof*Eaf6 thatLILLIE’Br WROUGHT AND
ih">N SAFES are much the cheapest and the

only /eal Fire and Burglar-proof Safes now made; and
to t>/ oge who want simply aFire-proof, iWoula say that
LILLIE'SWROUGHT ISON SAFE is fully equal in all

'to any of the most-approved makers, and-is
Voldat fully one-third less price.

,

I also am receiving daily in exchange for Lillie**
Wroughtand Chilled Iron Safes Safeseandjwe*
constantly onhand a general assortment orHEKKIMGrB,
EVANS A WATSON’S, and other makere, many ofthem
almost new, which I offer at, and even below, auction
pi jSK>artie* interested are particularly requested to e*-
amine tie Safes aboTedaeonbed

‘ Ho. 81 South BEVBMTH Street.


